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Deal makes computer prices lower for students
said Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for academic arfairs,

th Jim Ludrman
StaH Wril l'r

II:·C s tudents should be able
10 purchase Apple Mactotosh
computers at "3 substahtia l
sa \'lng s" beginning mid·

September

The dl. rount comes as a
result of an agr~m(>nt between

Ihe Apple company a nd the
IIl1noi~
Educational Con ·
~ortlUm.

of which SIL'

r

IS 01

part. saId BIll Pcrk. deSIgn
facultv mrmbcr
The' ~a\"lngs

to

stu den ts

.hould be "about a ';0 percent
discount from the list price:'

The a~"eemen t stipulates that
SIV-C must sell $10 million

:~~dt:nt~~ b~PJ~e~~~~t f~~
the Umversity
discount ,

to

gel

the

" We ha"e to sell 30 percenl of
that b, December 198. ," Perk
~aid .

demonstrate the equipm ent
withi n walking distance of
ca mpus, Perk said,

The Apple sales representat ive handling the agreement
said that details about the space
arrangement should be made by

September 10. accord ing
Perk .

10

Swinburne said the sooner

sludenl orders ca n be placed for
full ·l ime Ihe machi nes, the better.

" We ('an sell 10
racul1\', full·time student s, or

sta fr. TheY're prelly loose aboul
Iheir ir!!erpret atlOn of full · lime
st udents, " Perk said ,
The Cmvcrsit\' will ha\'e to
find space 10' display and

'Bodel:l\
Gus

"This ca me out of discussions
about how to make co mputer~
more accessible to students.
One way was to gh'e hands·on
exper ience, wi th 3 tie'lIl to the
main frame from residence

G II S says th e l.:nh'crs ity want s
to lu rn stud ent s' elect ri cal
out leis in to Apple ja cks.

halls," Swinburne said.
"Our concern is making
purcha ses available to s udents,

Septembcr3, 1984, \ '01 iO.

agreement between Apple and
the IEC through a course he
taughtlast spring. he said.
Perk sa id the class was
looking for ways to make
computers more accessible to
students, when it lear ned of

Apple having made

a~ reements

with other consortium
universi ti es.

and

Ii\' Bob Til a
Stafr Wr iler

Southern Illir.ois University

~o 11

t:;duC3110nal
Consortium ."
winburne said.
Perk became aware of the

Party rallies
Democrats for
coming race

Daily 'Egyptian
:\t onda ~ ,

Wt! are in no way endorsing any

particular product or brand. We
are going a long with the deal
wo rked out between Apple
Computer and the IllIno"

" The Democrats are the parly
thai parties," said Gary McClure Democratic candidate for

s lale sena le from the 58
Dislrict.
And more than 300 Southern
Illinois Democrats did just that
Friday nighl at a S25·per·person

Republicans begin campaign

dinner and rall v thrown bv

Illinois Rep. Bruce Richmond.
The affair was held in the
gymnasium of SI. Andrews
School in Murphysboro

Statewide poll
shows Percy,
Reagan ahead

It was an evening for op-

ti mism.

make an appearance. However .
U.S. Senator Alan Dixon and
Illinois Attorney General Neil

Hartigan fired up the crowd by
stressing Ihe importance of
voting for Democrats to bring
an end to Republican leader -

Bolslered by a JYlIl indicaling
Inat Presiden t Reagan and Sen.

Charles Perc\' have a substantial support in 1l1inois, state

ShIp.
"We have an excellent chaD<:e
to ta ke over the .5 . Sena te:'
Dixon sa id, He predicted he
would return to Washmgton as
the senior senator rrom Illinois

Republican leaders used the

World Trotting Stakes Banquel
FrIda\" to proclaim confidence
or a big \'lrtory In the :\o\'ember
election
GO\'
James Thomp~on and

when Republican Charles Percy
is defealed by Simon.
Dixon said the high unem·

Perc\' headed the lisl of lIIin' tS
Republica n leaders who aitended the banquet at the
Student Cenl.,,-. whIch has been
consIdered the official kickoff of
the Gnp's fall eleclion cam·
palgn In
uthern Illinois for

ployment and low commodi ties

prices indi cale thaI people of
Illinois are not benefiting from

Republican rule.
" U the farmer doesn't vole
Democrat he doesn't know
wha!"s going on." he said. "If

mor than 20 \'ea rs.

" ThIS IS the besl chance that

limes are gelling so good. why
a re so many people looking for

we ha\'e had in a long time to
send a good team from outhern

work ?"
Hartigan , who was introducf"d
bv Richmond as the Democratic
ca ndidate for governor in 1986,
told the crowd that never in his
life have so many key go\'ern·

illinois' 10 Springfield and
Washlnglon. D.C.. Thumpsoll
at

a

press

conr~ren ce

before the banquet.
AI Ihe conference, Thompson
announced

the

a nd

didale for
.S. Senate, wa
scheduled 10 attend. bUI did nol

8\ Ja\ ~('h01iI 1
sia H \\'riler

said

hand-shaking

eulogizing, Paul Simon, can·

results

of

a

state" Ide telephcne poll conducted bv Channel 3 to ChampaIgn, a' CB affiliate station.
The poll. with a margin of error
of plus or minus 5 percenlage
potots. showed that Percy held a
13 percent statewide lead over
Rep. Paul Simon. 53 percent 10
.a percent. with 7 percent undecIded.
The poll also indicated that
Reagan had a lead of 15 per-

Mondale in I1hnOls. 53 pereenl to
38 percent. with 9 percent un·
decided .
Percv told the ba nq uet
audience that the poll results

cet,tage

were an indication that

points

over

Walter

Staff Pholo by Scott Shaw
Go\'. Jam '!S Thompson lis tened to Sen. Charles
P e rc~' speak at 3 press con fer ence held at th e

his

Sludt'nt Cenl e r be l ore th e World 'Y'oootting Sl akes
Ba nq uel fri day night.

campaign
strat egy
was
working, " Finally, someone is

telling Ihe people of Illinois what
P au l

Si mon 's

r ecord

in

Congress is," he said .
Per cy a llaeked Simon 's

record

of

voti ng

against

Reaga n's progra ms. He said
tha t Simon had voted against

ment positions been held by
Illinois Repu blicans. His lisl
included President Rea gan .
Charles Percy, chairman of the
Senale Foreign Rel ations
Commillee. and Roberl Michel.
house minority leader,

Hartigan also heaped praise
upon Richmond for sponsoring a
bill which brought the Illinois
Allorney General's office to

Reagan's economic programs

eo PARTY, Page 2

See GOP, Page 2

Shuttle crew tries out solar power wing

This
GMorning
Partly s unn ~' , cool :
high8l , I0\4 S9

Dogs lose,
but show

promise
-Spor-I S 16

CAPE CANAVERAL, F la .
tAP ) - Astronaul Judy Resnik
extended a golden solar wing
high above shultle Discovery's
a sail on a tall ship of old - in
demanding tests of a device tha t
demanding tests of a device that
may one day harness the sun's
power for spa ce sta!..ions.

The shiny "solar sail" was
raised 10 the height of a sevenstory building - 70 percellt of ItS
maximum 102-fool heIght - and
tlle shuttle crew fi red its s mall

jet thrusters to determ ine how
the abrupt change in mo\'ement

affecled the mast.
Di sco\,ery , meanwhile, was

doing fine on il5 fi rst flight.
Mission Control was bothered
only by a blockage in the line

ldevision

camera

on

th e

shultle's crane. An ice ball could
brea k off and damage the ship's
tiles on re-entry, but there was a
simple solution : turning thai
side of the ship lowa rd Ihe sun.
Resnik was so fa r ahead on

the sun against a baCkdrop of a
blue Earth and the blackness of
space.
Commander Henry Harlsfield
reporled that one set of jel
firings made the solar a rray's
tip move about 4 and a half

ball oUl5ide the ship, night

her lesls that Mission Control
sent up an additional "shopping
lisl" of experimenl5 to take
advantage of the extra lime.
TV pictures rela yed to

Such a solar panel could
produce a steady 12.5 kilowalls
of power , enougn to supply the

con trollers

Mission

power needs of four average

that dumps
overboard.

excess

water

Fearing that the line may
have frozen and form ed an ice
ordered

an

in·

speclion laler in the da y, using a

Control

in

Houston

showed the pa ,el gleaming in

inches in one direction and
about 3 inches in another .

households.

J

Wews GRoundup

Speck parole bid is protested
JOLIET l AP ) Th e
pos ibility th a t Richard Speck.
convicted of sla ughtering eight
nurses in 1966. could be granted
parole th is week ha s oulraged
the victims' re lalives. who say
author ities " hould have burned
him a long time ago ."
Speck. 42. has spent the last IH
years behind bars and will have
his fifth parole hearing Thur·
sdav before the Illinois Prisoner
Review Board. He once told an
interviewer . " Yeah. I killed
lhem . I stabbed and choked
lhe m "
" Am I bitti!r? How can you

feel

any

:\1 3 tU SCk,

olher

way?"

w hose

J oe

daugh t er

Patri cia Ann was onc of Speck's
vic tims. said recently.
" And how about lhe other
families ? There are nine
parents who have died because
of the stress and strain caused
by what Speck did . I accuse him
of killing lhem . too. " said
Ma tusek. who lives in suburban
Chicago.
Matusek. n . is vehemently
against parole for Speck, and
said hIs failing heallh won't SlOP
him from attending Thursda y's
hea ring at the SlaleviIJf' prison

near Joliet.
"1 haven' t missed a hearing
yet." he said. adding that his
wife. Bessie, and daughter.
Belly Jo Pervis. will probably
accompany him .
Speck originally was sen·
tenced to death. but lhe U.S.
Supreme Court overturned that
sentence in 1971. He was later
resentenced to eight con·
secutive prison terms of 50 to 150
years for each of the murders.
" They should have burned
him a long time ago." Matusek
said.

GOP: Poll results boost campaigns

I

Continued (rom Pa~e I
85 percent of the time last year.
compared 10 P ercy's record of
voting with the president SO
percent of the time.
" If we had followed Simon. we
wouldn ' t have had the economic
recO\'erv that we have had." he
said. .
Percy also questioned
Simon's stands on other issues.
saying "I've never had an op.
ponent that was mOTe divergent
on economic. and foreign policy
iss ues. People do not know what
Simon stands for."
P ercy challenged Simon 10
clarify his position on acid rain
legislation pending in Congress.
sa ying " 't's about time that my
opponent put his poSition on the
record ...
Percy said lhat he supports a
Jill indroduced by Sen . Robert
Byrd of West Virginia, "which
would prO\,ide immediate relief
to t.he J .ortheastern states to
clean up acidified lakes through
the use of buffering com·

pounds."
" This tempora ry measure
would enable us tel contin ue to
find the real causes of acid rain.
how it contributes to acidifying
lakes. and how we ca n devise
solutions that will flot jeopa rdize
thousands of Illinois jobs."
Thompson also com ment ed on
acid rain, sayi ng that Reagan
has "refused to unfairly put lhe
blame solely on the backs of
Illinois coal miners " for the acid
rain problem in :he Nor·
theastern Unit'!d Stat.oS.
Thompson used the issue to
criticize Mondale. saying "he
can'l wait to gel to Washington
to raise our taxes and close our
mines."
Thompson reiterated h is
" learn theme" at lhe banquet,
telling lhe audience of about 450
GOP boosters. " I cannot slress
to Soulhern Illinois, and lhe
whole state. how important it is
lhat lhis team come through
with the victory."
Thompson lauded both Robert

Winchester and Ralph Dunn for
seeking Illinois Senate offices
after servi ng for many years in
lhe Ill inois
Hous e o f
Repr ese ntatives . Thompson
said lhat lhe Republicans need
only four more seats in the
Senate to obtain a m ajority.
" We' ve now got the chance for
a strong. new voice in Congress
and t.he tIllinois ) legisla ture:'
he said. " We can send a team
lhat can work effectively on two
levels." in Springfield and in
WaShington .
Randy Patchetl. the GOP
ca ndidate for the 22nd
Congressiona l District seat
vacated by Paul Simon, wa s the
maste r of ceremonies for the
banquet. Patchell . a graduate
of SIU·C, said lha t he was
confident lhat SIU·C would
experience continued g rowth.
" I've been here tat SIU·C)
lhrough lhe troubled limes and
througo lhe good limes," he
said. " 1 know that SIU has a
bright future before it.· '

PARTY: Democrats off and running
Continued (rom Page !..
Carbondale. He called Rich·
mond, who is running unop.
J>O:ied ... "an exceptjonal human

being.
Hartigan told reporters that

Ex-union leader blasts Reagan
ROCK ISLAND ( AP ) - Former lini ted Aut o Workers
President Doug Fraser says the Reagan ad ministratIOn Wi ll
never control its spending enough to bring down interest rates
and provide jobs for farm implement workers.
" There's a lot of euphoria oul there:' Fraser said in a
speech at Rock Isla nd 's UAW Local 1309 hall. "But the people
who wrile about a recovery and brag about a recovery have
never been in Moline or some parts of Detroit .'

6 face charges for mail-loan scheme
ROCKFORD t AP ) - Six people face arraignment this week
on charges of laki ng part in an alleged Northfield·based loan
scheme that aUlhorities claim bilked farmers. small
businessmen and investors out of at least S875,OOO.
The five men anr. a woman were indicted by a federal grand
jury Thursday .
Some of the 36 victims think lhey'li get their money back.
Participants in the alleged cheap-money scam slretched
ac ross country , from Fawn Grove. Pa .. to Portland. Ore.

GM to close St. Louis truck plant
ST. LOUIS ( AP ) - General Molors Corp. has announced it
will close Its truck plant in S1. Louis in a year or two a nd
replace it wilh a new faci lity in F orI Wayne, Ind.
City and union officials said Saturday that the an·
nouncement dashed hopes of saving the plant'a nd its 2,500 jobs
in Sl. Louis. A spokesman for GM said lhe facilit y on the cit) 's
norlh side wou ld opera Ie for a t least anolher yea r and possibly
;onger, depending on the truck market .

Tollway credit cards being tried
CHI CAGO t AP ) - Plunking ceins into tollway ba kets may
be a chore of the past for many American motorists if a credit
ca rd experiment under wayan the Illinois Tollway proves
successful and lhe idea catches on nationally.
About 300 tollway a nd McDona ld's Corp. employees are
participating in lhe 6O-day study of using c redit ca rds at
a utomalic loll gates.
The experimenl bega n last Monday at lhe Cermak Road
Toll Plaza, near wesl suburban Oa k Brook . where s pecial
credit ca rd' machines are in ope-raCon.

I USPS 169220 .
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voter turn--out will be heavy,

r~r~~iS~!is!~~~ms

that face
"People are coming out this
yea r because they feellhere is a
lot at slake here," he said.
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Harliga n,

predicted

lhal

~~I!~~iS ~ir~r~;:~ w~~sut ~~ji~e~
inc ludin g Chicago Mayor
Harold Wash ingto n
and
Alder man Ed.'a rd Vrdolyak .
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Southern lUinois

Miki Cooper picked
by GOP to replace
Winchester on ballot

illinoIs Hepublican Centra l
f'ommilleewoman Miki Cooper
of Harnsburg was named bv
Republican county cha lrmeil
Sept. 1 to replace Hobert
Wiil..:"hcster on the ballot i~ the
llRth illinois Representat ive
Distnct racE'.
Cooper will run against aline
County Clerk Dand Phelps in
~O\' ember for thE' represenlath'e's scat. Wmchester. the
incumbent in the 118th District.
announced hi candidac \' last
week (or the 59th Senate D-istrict
~rrice

Cooper, who i:o; also th e
uthern Illinois field director
of the Reagan-Bush n.~-(' l cc l1 o n
campaIgn. has been aCl1\'C 10
the stale Repu blican party fo r
15 vears. She is the firsl woma n
evcr to run for the 11 8th Dis tri ct
seat .
" Women are becoming more
involved in politics," Cooper
saId " There a re numerous
women in the Republican party,
such as myselr. who a re making
contributions to the party."
Coo per's campaign (aces
se\'eral cha lle nges : a late start.
both in ca mpaigning and fundraising: an opponent who ha s
had a campaign starf in place
for several months: and the fact
tha t many voters might be
confused by th e c ha nges
brought about by Winchester 's
switch to the 59th District
enate ra ce.
However . Cooper believes
that she can overcome these
diffic ulti es with rew problems.
'" am weII- known throughout
the distnct." she said. " And
Hnb Winchester has had a \'en'

flOe campaign going. I wiil
probably utili ze hi s facilities
while we' re setting up my
ca mpaign office:'
Cooper declined to discuss the
ca mpaign issues at this time.
She said that she would be
a \'ailable for a di cussion of the
issues afte r the i ili a l
orga ni7.3tlOn of her campaign is
<"mpleted,
To combat the la te start.
Coo per plan s to do "a
tremendous amount of ad\'c rtismg. We'll do a lot of radio
and TV ads, and billboards
around the district:'
She said tha t the late start
I n't as bad as it seem .. . because
"irs just about this tim e of th e
yea r that people start putting
ca mpaign signs ou t anyw3Y.·'
She said that she al ready ha.
a ca mpaign fund established,
and has had seve ral people
calling her with pledges of
ca mpaign contributions. She
said that she will rely on
dona tion s a nd fund raising
evcnts for her funding . he is
beginni ng to plan a fund raising
event to take place in the near
future,
Coo per said that she may be
doing some campaigning with
Winches ter in the next two
months, "Bob and I will be
attendi ng the same Republican
functions, a nd as the election
gets nea rer, we will probably
see a lot of each other: '
Cooper. 41. owns Plaza
Fashions, a women's clothing
store in Harrisburg , She and her
husba nd Bob own two mobi le
home parks a nd the Bob Cooper
Construction Co,

Vote may change
mHE guidelines,
improve quality
B~

Karf'1l \\'ilthf'rJ!pr

Staff Writpr

Whistling work

Stafr Photo b~' Scott Shaw

Of'l' S m ith uses a whistle and ht'r arms to a ttr a(~ 1 rairgoers at
lht~ Du Quoin Sta lt' Fair. Sm ith is co-owner or Lann\' and J)ee's
Attraction s or G ib!!lo nt on , Fla .
.

The illinOIS Board of Ih ghcr
Educa tion may go one step
further 10 assure that slate
doctoral programs are up to its
standards, but such a m(we
won't be a lhreal to SIU,C, aid
Barbara flanson , dean of the
grad uatt school.
The IBflE will vote Wed,
nesday on resol utions to achieve
a higher qua ' ity of d~ctora '
progra ms across thestate.
Although the proposa ls a r.
consistant wit h the curren
policy. they will pro\"i e ,
clearer understanding of wha
is expected from uni versi t ~
doctoral programs. accord ing {(
the IBHE,
fl anson said that SIL: -C
always ha s followed IBflE
guidelines. and that a narrower
interpretation of the docloral
program re\'iew and a pproval
guidelines won' t affect SI U,C.
She said the Uni rersity'
programs were fully evalualed
last yea r, and that program s
lhat didn't meet requirements
were closed, strenglht=ned, or
consolidated,
Des p ite e ight program
eliminations last yea r, Hanson
said the doctoral programs a t
S I U~C are inc reasi ng slowl y,
" with great deliberation.
concent ration and care ..
She said more \'ariations of
e nginee r ing doc torat es are
opening up at IU,C because of
a regional a nd natio na l trend
requir ing more engineers to
have a doctoral degree,
A university as large as SIU-C
has a n educationa l commitment
to pro\'ide a broad balance of
programs. both small and large,
H:msen said

City files complaint against tavern after shooting
Ih' Lisa EiSf'nhau"r
~larrWritf'r

<.'11 \. orfl cia ls have filed a
t'om plamt ag<linsl a local tavern
for alleged ly serving a lcohol 10
.1 minor berore ht' wa~ fatallv
~hol Ou l ~l ctt' th{' W\'{'rn lait
Non'1l1b('r
At'co rd ing If) As~istant Clly
AllHl'Ill'Y Pal n .c la M c M ~n Ih('

action was ta Ken on Aug . :l4
aga inst the Bleu Fl ambe
t"onnge. 80 1 E . Ma1l1 SI.. in
response tn an incident on Nov.
6, 1!:UCt dunng which M ichacl
Heic-hert. 20, (If Carbondale- was
fata llv shot
Shr' said offici;tls w;l1 lcd until
tl~e crim ma l prosPt.'utinns of Ihe
two men l'h:lrg(od 10 Ih e> l11dch.'n t
werr comp\f' tro h('forc laking

ac tion 3galll.:;1 the lavern. " The
Cil\' did not want to interfere
wiih the procL'Cdings." Mc Meen
S<'lid .
Ncl~oll H. Imhoff. OJ 2.1-\'earold Ca rbonda le rcsld ent.· was
:;pntcnccd for convktions on
111anslau~tller
and w('al)ons
l: h:lr gp~ in COl1nt'('lIon with th e
~huotUl g tilt' sa me day tht' nty's
t'Ulllpl;li nt wa~ filed .

Sentencing (or another
defendant. Larry J , Hallida y,
also convi ct e d or charges
stemming fr~m the incidenl,
wa s to take place Aug. 3 1 ael'ording to McMccn
Th e city's LOc.: ~ll Liquor
Control Cf lll1n m;siull, which IS
m:td(' up of the mt.'m).wr:; of the
('it" ('nun cd, WIll hear the underage dnnking l:ompl:ilnl a l its

Sept. JO meel mg .
Mc Meen scud the cit y's action
could lead to the B1eu Flambe"s
liquor Jicf'nse being suspended
or DOssiblv revoked
She :.lIso :-.l1d she was not
aware o( atlv 111::.10T\· of l'um·
plaints a~auisl Iht' 'h,\'(' rn IIr
: lI1y l'omp lalllts SlIll'C the- Illt' ldi'llt 11l \'u!\'Ing thl' Blcu
""'a mhe .
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NAACP reaction
adds fuel to the fire
IT'S A GOOD thing AI Ross isn't in Montana fighting the forest
fires because he would just add fuel to them . In Ca r bondale he is
blowing hot air on smoldering ambers.

Ross is president of the Carbondale chapter of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People. After 24
charges against the Carbondale police were cleared or dismissed
by the Jackson County State's Attorney's Office. Ross called the
investiga tion "a plot." State's Attorney Jvhn Clemons sai d some of
the claim s of harassment and abuse were " unsubstantiated."

The Carbondale City Council has proposed four steps to alleviate
bitter feelings between the black community and police. However.

some black leaders feel there aren't any real problems. They favor
the City Council's policing the police and taki ng steps to avert any
possible confliclS.
'0 other black leader ha charged the police with harassment
and abuse. Some have said there are no moreJ'roblems between the
two groups than there is between police an whites or any other

group.

--~etters-----
Story on Malaysia was misleading
J was very surprised when 1

read the report in the Daily
Egyptian about Malaysia .
Reading the article made me

think of Nicaragua. EI Salvador
and other such countries. M y
only conclusion from the article
was that the writer tried to fi nd

any faults about Malaysia that

CARRO~' DALE

recently hired two new black police officers,
bringing the num ber of blacks working on the force to t2 . They don't
need Ross continuing his assaults on the police force any mor(: than
Carbondale does. Ross' actions can only stir racial tensions: there
is enough of thai already without addjng hot coals Lo the Simmering

pot.
Koss said the treatment of the charges "shows that we cannot
work with the city administration, the police commissioners or the
state's attorney." But he sa ys recent efforts to improve com munity·police relations are commendable.
R",s needs to work with the government of Ca rbondale. It is part
of his job as president of lhe NAACP. It would serve no purpose for
Ross not to work with City Manager Bill Dixon and the City Council.
If Ross thinks there is a problem. he should work to rec lif\' those
problems, not make them more \'olatile.
.

tF IIOSS receives a complaint of police harassment he hould
report it La the police administration. the city administration, and
the press if he so chooses. The time to air complaint i immediately after they occur. not weeks , months or yea rs later when

it doesn't do any good .
As an analogy to the problem. the prescnt fighting between
~1ayor Harold Washington and the Chicago City ouncil is only
leading Chicago down a dead end street. It is sen'i ng no purpose for
the people of Chicago. the suburbs or the rest of the s tate. righting
with the police and Carbondale City Council is leading Carbondale
on that same road .

If Ross reall\' cares about the blacks in Ca rbondale he \"ill do
everyth ing 10 hiS ))Ower to help Dixon and Clemons. The way Hoss is
flJW handling the situa tion can lead to tensions in the schools and on
'he street . Is that any way to soh'e a problem ?

could be sensationalized, such

as the Islamic faith. which is
being ta lked about in a negative

light due to the Iran· lraq war.
Saying that
tudent fear
reprisal for their anti go\'ernment statements is pure

baloney .

In

the

nited

Kingdom, there is a society
made up of one ethnic branch of
the Malaysian societ y including

studen ts from one of Malaysia 's
neighboring countries. Their
out c rv
about
so-cal led
1\'l ala);s . an
gove r nm ent's
dubious l-~Iici es and laws have
not been met bv retribution and

s uch.

.

At one
western
Malavsia
system on

lo me, lawyers from
c.Juntries came to
to check on our
the minority 's behalf.

I thought that was ludicrous. So
did a lot of the Malaysian public.
Pick ets were formed wherever
the lawvers went. Even fires did

not deter the public.
Although the radio

and

television are tale run and
cou ld be censored , they are not.
:'\lew papers run comments and

grieva nces by the people. Right
now our country is run by men
competent to make polici es and
laws tha t are suitable for

Malaysia . Malaysia is a stable
countr y and a good one.
Views and laws rna\' differ.

but who's to say. for example.
that sending a killer to jail for 20
yea rs is better than sending him

to jail for life, right?
Las:lv. I'd like ask the D.E . to
deh'" more deeply into the facts
before wrili ng on anyone's
country. You are proud to be

Americans. Well. I'm proud

~

be a M alaysian. - )lohd Embrose b. Abd Rahman, Junior,
Admini!'tratin> Scien('("s.

Registration decals deface bicycles
I would like to expres~ my

contempt for that loathsome
pack of 1I:eanderthals heller
known as the Saluki Patrol.
After being r e peatedly
threatened with ticket and the
eventual
bicyd~.

confiscation

of

mv

I finally submitted to
defacing my bicycle by at·
taching one of those horrid
decals to my precious bike.
Upon arrival at the "convenient courtesy registration
table " ~et up in tile Faner
breeze\\'ay ! p,OI neither cour-

lesy or registered . I \\.. ~s lo!d I
would ha\'e to put reflectors in

my <pokes before they would
allow me to register it.
There is only so much tra sh
one can be expected to at tach to

Also . I'd like 10 \'oice m\'
complaint about the no bic\'c1c
zone in the Faner breezewa\'. It
is not only unlalr to all cychsts,
but it poses a great inconvenience to stJdents on bikes
who are loaded down \\'ith

one's bicycle. Needless to say. portfolios and other gear. It
that is where I draw the line. It makes the process of stopping.
took a Iitlle work. but I managed getting off and getting back on a
to get a decal without the added downright balancing act that is
reflectors. The same officer who better off left to acrobalS in a
told me I couldn't register the circus. In my book. SlU stands
bike issued the decal. That fo r Screw It Up. - Arma nd o
reflects the integrity of the PeUerano. Junior, Un h'ers ily
whole department.
Studies.
'

Hope for the forgotten in the Bronx
A II Al.F· [\ l.UC K off

the

f5Ll

Grand Concourse and 161st
Street. a fumy intersection in
the
nation's
poore s t
congressional district, the

neighborhood office
Democrat ic

of

its

congressm an,

Robert Garcia. opens at 9 a .m .
By 9: 10. the reception a rea - a
cramming together of chairsIS filled

Colman
McCarthy

with six constituents.

They will pour in until one in
the afternoon. At that time,
Ga rcia 's staff assistants -

who

close the sidewa lk· level front
door.
The second shift begins : four
hours of trying to deal with the
problems. plaints and crises
that were heavingly brought in
during the first shift . New

some

or

the

neigh,

borhoods around. Slowly feeding
the place with hope and gelling
some fat on the bones,

A

FASCINAT t ~ r.

storY on

thi s particular morning.' and
others, is with the caseworkers.
A visitor wonders how the" deal
- personally. emotionaily -

with the grief that floods into the
offi ce daily. The caseworkers
are motivated to work among
some of the nation's poorest and

Wa s h ing to n Post
Write rs G rou p

prefer to be ca lled what in fact
I hey fun ction as, caseworkers -

turning

scorned people. but how does it
affect them ?

threads through the day - and
probably life - thinking that if
he and his (l<.'Ople hang together
and hang tough everything will
work out. He knows there are
limits to both his competence

In separa te intervipws. three
caseworkers sa Id the pa 1n goes

deeply. A middle-aged woman
who has worked in Garcia 's
office for three years and keeps
a shoebox file wi th the names

you:'

'lOST Or the constituenlS she
sees as k about housing
possiblities . "They need quick
responses . J can't explain tha t it
takes as much as 2 years. The
move-out rate is slow, so Lhe
moving in is slow. F·jve years
ago it was only a 6-month wait.
Now it · ~ lR monthsor2years."
The ca seworker with the

closest t.ies to the congressman
is Raul Cnlderon. He is SO, good·
naturedly blunt and seems .0
have

no

permanent

injuries

politIcal skill worth mastering.
In his district headquarters.
Garcia may be the most optimistic person in the SouLh

profeSSional counseli ng. " I
needed therapy 10 get over the

cording to Calderon .

Bronx. He spea ks of the many

emotional drain. On leaving the
office. the pain lingers with

ill S U\\' ~ STOIlY represents
a remarkable comeback . He

45

percont

black. 5

t; .\I{Cl.·\ II .\ S an o\'ert
"'werrulness by which he

to politics but that a

community

}iaJ,!(q , Dally Egyplliln. eptember3,1984

groups

that

arf'

no

more

than

ser ve

as

~

" whipping post" for the
frustrated. Other mornings. he
tries to be a patient listener.

illean.

I><'rcent while and nearly 100
perecnl forgotten

and

he left prison.
As a caseworker. C.... lderon
says that sometimes he can do

Comfort can be offerl'd that

knowledge of limitat ions is a

Cong ression.1

1972, Garcia, then a sta te
senator serving on a crim e and
correction committee. hired
Ca lderon as an assistant when

from batting his head for years

Dlstnct IS 50 pe~cent Puert o

t 8th

something good in each other
and developed a friendship . In

against the bureaucratic wall of
the lew York social-service
svstem.
- Calderon estim ated that as
many as 75 per('ent of the 12 to
15 people he Sff'S everyday are

and histories of the 60 to 70
people she sees each week.
confesses that it was only lately
that she learned how to defend
her emotions. She had sought

York 's

was an inmate in the Auburn.
N.\' .. maximum securit y prison
when Garcia happened to be
visiting. The two met. saw

wav . Between the hours of 1 to 5
in 'the afternoon, when he is
working 011 his caseload,

Calderon reports that " in my
vocabulary and way of doing

depressed. Most are on public

things. I don't belie\'c in laking

assis tance. While life was difficult before. it is "horrendous"
under Reagan poliCies. a(>

no for an answer and I don't
believe in using the word can'l .'·
turning around in the South
Bronx , It I. citizens like
Calderon who are the examples

When Rep. Garcia speaks of a

of hope.

Williams, Kool and the Gang
late, but concert is worth wait
H~ ;\l ar~a r el

('a l1 coll

En tt'rt ainmcn t Edi tor

They didn't sell out and they
started two hours late. but
Deniece \\'illiams and Kool a nd
the Gang put on energet ic and

pro(es ional per formances for
the die-hard fans who waited in
cool weather to sec them Friday
night at the Du Quoin lale Fair.
After one hour of wai ting.
se\'cral people gOI refunds while
the rest stuck it oul in th e
grandsta nd on the fairgrounds.
where the most excit ing lhing
happening was a group of boys
in the back row jamming to a
" Prince" tape playing over th e
loudspeakers.
Shortly befo re to p .m "
however. Williams made her
long·awaited a ppearance. a m id
boos for sta rt ing late and cheers
for finally beginning.
With a mere "Sorry about the
wait :' Williams la un'ched in to a
song thanking her fans for
helpi ng her find success in
music.
Next ca me " I' ve Just Got to

be F ree." followed by the hil.
" Too Much. Too Lill ie. Too
Late. " a duet sun g with
Roosevelt Christ mas.
"Can vou believe wc've been
si nging iogether since the Ihird
g ra de?" Williams said of
Christmas. "And "ere still
together."

GA GOlleen

&.:::=

GReview·.
After

the

duet.

the

pace

picked up with some funkier

music from Williams' latest hit
a lbum. "Ler~ Hear It for the
80\'s'" With the title track
drawing people to their feet to
da nce a long.
Williams finis hed with a
bea ull fully sung gospel me;ody.
which capt iva ted th ose wh o
were a lert enough to pa y a ttention. but bo r ed se \'e ra l
blearv-e\'ed fans who were
wai ting fmpatiently to rock.
Rock they did. but not until
a nolher 45 m inut es ha d passed.
during which dozens of confused
roadies wande red aim lessh'
across the stage. If ever
concert was ru n ineffiCien t Iv.
this was it.
Those still a round a ft e r the
interm ission bega n to get their
mone\" s worth when Kool and
the Ga ng took to the stage with
the hit "Celebra tion" and a
t ~rm inal case of happy feet .
The em pty seats turned out to
be a blessing for a crowd dying
to dance. either beca use their
bodies were moved by Koor s
rho'1 hm or they were cool
because of dropping tern·
pera tures and wanted to warm

a

up.
Kool and the Gang put on a
professional and high-energy
performance. a credit to them
considering the small crowd
there to cheer them on.
After "Celebration. " Koors
Ga ng reeled off "Ladies Night "
and their latest hit. " This is the
Night." before slowing down to
s ing their " Trilogy of Love."
whic h included some convincing
thunderst orm effects on s tage.
Koor s feet didn' t sla v still for
long. Three song., later. he wa s
. ea rching the a udi ence for a
cert a in girl. whose na me wa s what else - " J oanna'"
" Get Down on It." a Ullin
Am e r ican tllne from ·the
Bahamas. a nd " Reggae Dan·
cin'" mad e the song list before
Kool ushered Ihe audience out to
final
rend iti on
of
a
"Celebra tion."
Aft e r the long wai t a nd the
late start. Kool and the Ga ng
needed to put on one hell of a
show to sa ti sfy some sleepy.
cold and ira te fans . Thev did
juslthal.
.
The band monaged to take a
small a r ea and a sma ll crowd
a nd pump it full of good music
a nd endless spunk.
Kool and the Gang pla yed
well . sa ng well and danced well.
They made Michael J ackson
look lethargic.
What more could you ask for?

.. . . ,!l.,) .....
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Nonstop A ircon d itioned Service

L_vlng: SIU frida y 5:10pm
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm

$40 ROUND TRIP
Call Mon-Fri 9:00·5:00
215 '.1, W. Ma in

549-2993
!"
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(
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Announces the arrival of an all new
$ 100,000 inventory!

UpTo50%OFF
OuAIl welry

Cash for study in Germany offered
Two scholarships for study in
Germany next ununcr are
a Vailable through [he German
Aca o'.:.;nic Exchange SerYlce in
New York.
Germa n
tudies Summer
Seminar at the niversity of
Marburg is .l four-week course
offered " June and Julv. The
course is designed for faculty
members. a nd. in exceptional
cases. P h. D. canc!ir.a tes. The

semina r pro\'ides inten!jive
la nguage courses and lectures
on political. socia l. and
econo mi c as pects of co ntemporary Germany.
Also. a six-week program
ca lled Deutschlandkundlicher
Sommerkurs is available al
Hegensburg
niversity. The
program '1.'111 concentrate on
histo ric al. cult ur al , and
economic aspects of Germany.

as well as language instruction.
Sludents with at least jun ior
status at the lime of applica tion
and a good working knowledge
of German are elig ible.
Both programs are taught in
Germ an Applications may be
cbtallled from German
cademic Exchange Service.
535 Fifth Ave .. lew York . N.Y ..
10017. Application dea dline is
J a n. 31. t984.

Gamet wi
Diamond
Pendants

Jade Heart
Pendants

$35.00

$55.00

Sale

9, 1984

SALE PRICE

SILAl)JUM-COI .LEGE RIl\.'GS
Your ooHege ring is now more affordabM! than ever. Save on an increcibIe
variety of Sitadium ring sty1es with custom lealures that exprnss your taste
and adlieveme<1ts. Each Sitadium ring is custom made. with careful anco·
lion to detail. And every ArtCarved ring is backed by a Fun utetime war·
ranty. Don't miss out. lis the perfect lime to get a beautiful buy on a great
college ring. See

your Ar1Carved representative soon.

IIRlQ!lMQ
Sept.3.7 9:30·4:00 University Bookstore

Daiiy EgY!Jt1an. September 3. 1984 , Pages

Fair trade
Exchange students come and g o to learn
" Along wilh English. French
is one or the most popul ar
diplomatic la ngua ge·:." he said.
" record number of Sl li-C '"
want to improvc m y
students are enrolled in i ll- kn owledge of t he Fren c h
ternntional exchange programs language. while lea rn ing about
thIs I'ear. said Jared H. Dorn. lheculture or the count rv.··
direCtor of the Office of In·
The2 t-vear-old Mouni Vernon
ternat ional Program s and native sa'jd he will trv to lea rn
Ser\'ices
how to help needy 'people in
More thar. 30 SIU-C and other parts of the world.
foreign students arc st udyi ng
Another ISEP s tudent. Jam es
u nde r vario u s exc han ge Freeburn. who wa nts to lud v
progra ms lhis yea r. sa id Tom ph ilosoph y in Be lgium for one
Saville. coordinator of the OIP
yea r . is interested in goin g
beyond his immediate academic
study a broad progra m.
The maJonty of ' xcha nge experience.
students a re in the Inte rnati onal
A enior in English. he sa id he
Student Excha nge Progra m. pla ns to travel through Europe
by bicycle to see the dirre rtnc€'
Sa ville said.
Robert Mangia forte. a junior between ~ h e nited Stat es a nd
in political science. is Jea \"ing Eu ropea n countries .
"This is a good cha nce to
for France in epte mber as an
ISEP student.
travel inexpensively in Europe
Mangiafort c. who aspires to a nd to live In a society dirrerent
be a diploma t. wants to do some rrom America:' F reeburn sa id .
grou nd work (or his future
Sten' Baeckelandt . a jun ior in
ca reer during his ll -month-Iong ci nem a. wi ll stud\' a t Ka nsai
~ t ay In the European country.
niversit)= in Osa ka.
Gaidai
1,\ \ K\ U 110 Y ou 111
!'i1;lrr\\' ri l ('r

We won't
"steer"
you wrong

Egyptian Drive ~n

!lPCFilms
Japa n. under a schoo) -to-sc.:h()())
exchange program.
Baeckelandt said he wants to
polish his ~J a panes e while living
with a host ramily in Japan .
" This wi ll a lso open new doo r~
ror mc in gaining a better
perspective on my ruture." he
said. "I'm interested in going
in to th e inte rnat io na l rilm making bus iness. The re's a lot
or business goi ng on between
Japan and our country,"
Will iam Turley. professor of
political science a t I -C. sa Id
thaI to study abroad is "about
lhe most valuable thing for a
student while 111 school. "
c h ar a c te r izi n g
Wh ile
Americans as " un i quely
provincial in th eir views or. thE'
world." he saId the\' shoul~ be
looking at other countries firsthand to see what they rea lly
are.
orne international students
ca me to SI U-C und er the Rotary
In ternational P rogram .
-

Siudeni Cenler Audnonllm

~1118n"I;,w.~PorI98881l6
Gate opens at 7:00 pm
Adm ission $1 .50
children 12 a nd under FREE

III3 3 ~-jll

End. Tonight

G~EMliNS s~~~

A film 'by
Ken; Mizoguchl

Showing First

2nd

Superman III show

Tonight
$1.50 7&9p.m .

Lonliness
of the
Long Distance
Runner
Starring :
Tom Courtenay
Tuesday
$1.50 7 & 9 p.m.

-.COnvenienl
~
Food Marl '"
COKE

Open 7 days
24 hours
536-3311

All Flavors
Reg. $1.58

Prices Good Through September 11 , 1984

Now$1.19

SELF SERVE GASOLINE

BARTENDER
NEEDED
Willie 's Showcase
call 687-4212
Murphysboro
or
apply in person
in the evening

130%.Tombstone Pizza

• Bananas

ANY VARIETY

Reg. $2.49

Everyday Low Prices

Now $1.89

220%.Tombstone
Smoked Sausage

31bs

• Bunny Bread

$1.00

1 Ib

5ge

• 4% oz Gerber Baby Food
!I!!\ Fruits 1 Veg . 1 Deserts

~

5/$1.00
• Edon Bath Tissue
79.•
Reg. $3.39 Now $2.89
4 rolls
Pizza

7% oz.

1,

~ RUFFLES
..)~ 1

Reg. $1.39

SELF SERVE GAS

All Flavors

Now

9ge

Rt. 51 ' & Pleasant Hill

WE ACCEPT

•

....

• Carbondale, lI1ino.is
,....

~

~

f"F';l

~

Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays
P.1gl' 6, Daily Egyptian. September 3,

I~

BotH.ne formed to aid people with police problems
.I ohn Kr u k o " "hi
~i:l fr \\ rit t' r
Ii ,

The' Jack!'on Count" State'~ At ·
Im'n('\"s Olfi ...·C' ret·t·nth dC'tcr mmed that
eight' l~hnrge.; of ntlu~(, against the
Carbondale' Polite Department did nOI
Im'ol\'(! cfuni nai

);1\\

\'IOlallOns.

vet

public ('onecr" O\'er all('ged police
harrassment of black rcsldC'nts hngers.
a~ endenced b,' Ih(' recent formation of
a " Pohc€' .\bus£. Hotline" In Carbondale
The hOl ho(' IS a dir('('t response to the
furor surrounding the pOlice d('p~lrtl11en t

Campus CBriefs
TilE ~Il ' Blood Dn ve CommiUf£ '" III meet at 7:30 p.m
Tuesdav '" the Orrice or Siudeni

Development conferpnce room.

Those int cr es ted in coordina t ing

the blood dnve should a llend .
Al"DlTIO~5 Fon " Just So
Stori es" b~ Rudya rd Kipling.
a da pted a nd to be direc ted by
J a mes Va n Oos ting. will be held
4-6 p.m. and 7-8 p.m . Tuesday
and Wed nesda y at Calip re
Stage .
Communications
Building. No prepa ration is
required bu t a sc ript is on
reserv~
with the Speech
Communi ca ti ons sec ret ary for
those interes ted

THE IB)I Mic rocompute r
Users Group will meet from
noon to 1:30 p.m . Tuesda y in
Hehn Hall. Conre rence Room
108. Jack McKill ip will s peak on
" BMD ta ti<tical P ackage on
~ our IBM P C:'

fo r near l,' a yea r . said J\ l ~rt h a EasterWells. a (~a rbon d a!e attorncy and one of
.
the sern('e's crealors
"For the pasl coup!£> of month!:, we \ 'c
I){'('n lalklllg about \~ hi1t " 'e (Quid do
about the suuatton," Easter·Wel!-; .said
·· lI"e ,·e talked to some or the people
invo lved \\' ll h the cha rges agai nst ~ he
police and we deci ded !hen's something
to th e cha rgrs We feci irs 3 needed
ser\' ice ..
The hoth n€' bpgan sernce Monda y a nd
IS based al 1-:a!'tcr·Wells'la\\ oHit-e. IllS
operalC'd by law st udent!' and members

AC ROSS
1 Molding
edge va,
5 CathOlic
reform
~unCtl

to Transhked
14 KiCk
15 Detesl er
16TaJ Malal site
17 Early
Peruvian
18 Where Plsa IS
19 Multlal e
20 Backwoods
22 Kind at gtn
24 Frost
25 TV rOUltnes
27 Alaskan's
neighbor
29 Ke11le' S
sounds
32 Belore Jack
33 - Branco
3. BleaChers
36 M ilan's
La ~ o Eng
composer
42 Slum ber
4 4 Black : Peel
45 NU's:ioces
47 CUi
49 Daysla r

50 CollapSible
bed

52 Foot care
rou tine
54 A lthf'IC
~"oblem s

of th e Ca r bonda le com munit y. who a lso
took part in It s design. she sa id, It is
3\'allablc to Ca r bonda le residents who
fcP l th ey ha ve a proble:n with lawen·
forcemcn t offiCials.
" We prov ide mfo rma tlOn, legal ad·
\·ice. rf'fe rrals a nd do so me in·
" est igati ng'" EaS ie r-We lls said. ··We
don't have the resources to re present
e\'er yone. b\H we ca n get the m sta r ted in
th e right direction."
Easter-We lls sa vs the hotl ine is
compiling a list of iaw yc rs to re present
ca llers wh o desire lega l a id a nd in·

Todays
Puzzle

58 Afr ican rIver
59 Likely
60 Cani S
62 NewfOUndland airport
65 Schnitzel
Ingredienl
67 Sallpel er
69 Prong
70 Tune
7 1 Study
72 Volcano
73 Country
74 Sluptd
12 Value
75 Old Eng COin 13 Antmal
handler
DOWN
2 1 Sets
1 Bee genus
23 Stretches
2 Small one
26 Fastens
3 Cuts
28 Quondam
4 Plies
29 Swalhe
5 PriCkly weeds 30 Engage
6 Informer
3 1 Arduous
7 Greek leite' s 35 Lucky
tI Girl' s na f"l e
number
9 Rehearsal
37 Nonsense
10 Ari'!S
38 Frowtl , Var
11 Afresh
3 9 M s, Murray

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.
41 Insctlbe

. 3 Anceslry
46 Smut
Balltc gut!
Interlaced
Hub
M arine
55 Diva's forte
56 Discolor
57 Malice
61 Benumb
63 Sicily cil v
64 Solid
66 Shaver
M ag VIPs
48
51
53
54

6.,

TilE I) E,\III.I..... £ ror entering
Old King Coars pr incess n a me
contest and lillie king coal or
li ttle princess n a me ('ont es t is
Thur da y. The pr incess n a me
co ntes l IS Sept
20. Th e
children' contest i . ept. 18.
For more infor ma tion. ca ll the
West F ra nk rort Cha mber or
Com;nerce.

onl~'

3142.

Personnel director named
Willia m S. Ca pie. di rector or ratification b\" the SIU -C Boan
hum a n resources for the city of of Truslees . .
Springfield. has been nam ed
Capie replaces Cha rles Il
executive director of personnel Hindersman. ",ho ha s beer
a nd labor rela tions fo r Sl tJ·C.
named acting vice president for
Ca pi e 's a ppointment. ef· fin a ncial affairs effec tiv e
fective Oct. 1. was annou nced by Sepl.l. following the retirement
SIU-C President Albert Somit on or Burrum on Aug. 31. Hin·
the recommendation of Warren dersman has been acting
E. Buffum, vice president for di rector of Personnel Services
financial a ffairs .
s:i nce May, 1983,
"Mr . Ca pie has had extensive
ex pe ri e nc e in pe r so nn el
Ca pie . 37 . has directed
man age m ent. es pecially in Springfield's human resources
Ill inois government offices ," offi ce si nce November, 1979.
Buffum said . " We 're ver y Before that. he was a personnel
pleased that he has accepted the ma oageme nt specialist ror
position .. ·
Ill inois Orrice or Lhe CompThe a ppointment is subiect tr,0=l",ro
::I".le_r-;.
==;;;--..,

===.....

BILL MUAAAY
DAN AYKROYD

GHOST·
BIJSTERS
Mondey : ( 12:00, 2 · 15@ '1,OO) 4:'5 7:OO, 9.30

A n uplihing o<\d
he-ortwotm ing mOIlI. ...
don. w ith consid.robl.
w il, cha rm o nd
._citem.nl ,

BRIEFS POLICY The
df'"l dlillt, (or Ca mpus Briefs is
no o p t" O da ,' s be f o r e
publication The b;'je f~, must be
type" riU en a nd mus include
lim e. da le. pl ace and sponsor of
th e (,,'("nl and th f' name and
lelephone number of th e perso n
s l,bmiuin g th e it em. h em s
should be delh'ered or mailed 10
th e Daily Egypti a n ne"'sroom .
Buildin g.
Co mmunic ..uion s
Room 1247 , ,.\ brief will be
published once and
s pa l'{, a llows .

vesti ga te ca ller 's a llegat ions .
··We ' re hopmg tha t informallon about
the cha rges can be gathered whIle It'S
still fresh ," she s~ud.
As or Tu dav. the holline ha d had one
client. who was la ken on b\' lhe sen-ice
before the hotline ac tua liv went mto
effect. In an a tt e mpt to generate more
pUblicit y. Easte r·Wells sa Id the hOlhnc
is distributing wa llet ca rds to a r·
bonda le residents whi ch descr ibe how to
respond when placed under a rrest
T"~ 24·hour hotHne num ber is 529·

· Richard Fr..dman
Newhous. N......spapers

mE KARATE KID
Monday :
Now showing Matinees Da ily·S'2 .00 for Adults

as

~~~~~~ii~~~~1
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Used Cor Import Center fo r Southern Illinois

Over

noo,ooo.oo In Inventory

8.4 Toyota Corolla

4 door . gold
83 Honda Accord
gro,, 2door
83 Datsu n Max imo
gray, .. door
80 1.l oldo GlC
rust , .. ·door
82 Datsun Maximo
burgandy , ~ · d Q('r
8.4 Da tsun Ma xima
be ige . wagon
82 Datsun 280Z
co ppe r. 2·door coupe
83 Toyota Coro lla
"·duor
82 Dofsun Sen'ro
blue . • -door

83 Mitsub ish i Starion
b la ck , ' ·door coupe
81 Do t.un 280Z
copper. ' ·door ( oupe
82 Toyota Cel ico
rust , 2·door coupe
83 Isu zu Impusle
blu e . ' ·door coupe
83 Toyota Supra
block , 2·doo r coupe
~ Toyota Coroll a OX
rust , ~ ~door
8.4 Toyota Supra
b rown , 2..door coupe
82 Toyoto Supra
white , 2·door , coupe
80 Toyota Cress ida
blue , .. ·door coupe

and many more to choose from!

Drafts

Pltcherl

LOwENSRAu '

1

Seag rams
Jack Daniels
S~eedrails

ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT

Tanqueray

75_

SMIRNOFF 100 0

75C

MONDAY NIGHT FOOlBALL

8aOO

Rout. 13 East at Lake Road, 457-2114
Daily E~ypt i an. September 3, 1984, Page 7

Coalition for Safety to sponsor
Women's Safety Week events
Ih' ~us a n Sarkaus kas

Activities include
slide show, panel

Starr \\'ritt'r

The Coaillion for Safel)'. an
orgamzation of local law en ·
forcement and social service

agencies concerned with sa fety.
IS sponsoring three days of
c\' cn ts in conjunct ion with
Women's Safety Week Sepl. 4-j;.
E"ents .cheduled for th e week
a r e intended to increase
awa reness of violence again t
women in the community and to
present different views on how
10 solve the problem. SI"fford
said.
The coalition. by presenting
divergent views, does not en·
dorse onc particula r vicw or
sol ulion. shesaid.
" We are putting the week

close to the beginning of the
semester rcca use there are a
great number of new students in

Ca r bondale. who ha\'c not given
a great deal of thought 10 per·
sonal safcl":' Emil v Stafford .
spokeswoman for the coalition.
sa id . he said the coalition
"'ants to encourage people til
think abou t their own behaviors
and how to a \'oid becoming
\'ictims.
"!\ledia Violence a nd th e
Objecl ification of Women: ' a
slide presenta tion of the work of
~ikki CrafL. a rt ist and social
actl\' i~1 will sta rt the week's

F 8shion show set
The IU-C Women's Club will
hold its annual Fall Fashion
Show and luncheon at noon on
Sept. 25 in Ba llroom D of the
IU-C Student Center.
Luncheon reservations ma y
be made by mailing a check for
10 to SIU-C Women's Club, P .O.
Box 1226. Ca rbondale. IL 629031226. This $1 0 includes club
dues.
DeadJine for reservations is
Sep1.1 8.
Babys itting is also avai la~Je
bv reservation . For more 111 formalion . call 529-1678.

even ts . raft is known for he r
prolest of vi olence against
women both in the medi a and on
thestreel.
Craft will give her presentation in Davis Auditorium in
Ihe Wham Building. Tuesday
from 7-9 p.m .
The coalition will also sponsor
a concert by Greeng rass from 7
109:30 p.m. al Turley Park .
Displays and booths al the
park will provide information
about community safety and
violence agai nst women and
child ren .
Partic i p ating
organizations incl ud e the
Ca rbondal e Police Deparlme nt.
Illinois Department of Children
and Family Services, Wome n's
Self Defense Council. Women's
Center-Rape Action Committee.
Women's Services and Women's
Studies from S IUC. and Tae
Kwon Domartlal arts clUb,
Carbondal e Javcees will
pro\'jde refreshment.s,
Me n for Creative Cha nge is
sponsoring a panel discussion.
" Men Confronting Violence:'
from 7 109 p.m. ThurSday in the
l\'l orris Librarv Auditor ium .
Topics sla ted . for discussion
include how a rape victim's life
is changed aft"r the attack. the
role men can play in increasing
women's safety. the relationship between pornog raphy and
sexual assaull. a nd what to do
when a nother m an mak es
abusi ve or sexist commenls
towa rds or about women.
Panelists will also answer
questions from the audience.

THE6OLB ~~

Siafford sa id Ihe panel should
pre se nt an inte r es ting
di scussion on men's atti tud es
towa rds ",..omen and violence.
Pa ul Brinker. Murph ysboro
office of the Illi nois De partment
of Children and Fa mil v Sen 'lces
wi1l part ici pa te on ihe paneL
Brinker. according 10 Stafford.
ifl'!est igates report s of child
neglect and sexual abuse, and
deals daily with the results of
domestic violence.
The Rev. P .T. Bailev . of the
Walnut Streel Baplisi Church
a nd host of a local cable
television show dea ling with
com munity issues. also will be a
panelist. a long with Bryan
Crow. assistan t professor of
speech com muni ca tions.
Moderalor will be D3\'id
Frosl. of th e Ja ckson County
Sherif!"s De partment and
member of MCC.
MCC is a branch of a SI. Louis
Rap e and
o rganization.
Violence End Now 1 RA VEi'\ ).
RA VEN belon~s to Brothe rs in
C h a nge ,
national
organization.
MCC is working to promote
non·v iolent alternatives in
relat ionships between womer.
and mcn and is planning a
community outreach program .
The Coa lition for Safety was
organized about a yea r ago.
Siafford s a id
Member
organizations in c lude the
J ac kso n Coun l y She riff s
Depa rlment. Jackson County
Co mmunity .Iental Heallh
Cen t e r . " '" ome n's Services,
Women 's Studies, Women 's
Cenler· Rape Action Comm ittee.
a nd Ihe Carbundale Police
Department .

BREAKFAST!
SPECIAL

MIlE
HALF PRICE
DRAFTS
l1-Close
FREE DELIVERY
After S:OOpm

611 S. IIIlntit

• Comp letel y Remodeled
•
ew Dance Floor
Best in Live Entertainme nt
• Ca rbondale's Best
Sound System
T op Quality Drinks served
Qu ick ly and Courteousl y
14 Professional Billiard

Puzzle answers

Huff's Radiator & Auto Center
For all your car r.palr n •• d.
Fr••••tlmat••
Wotch fer our move

SAVE AT ElEK·TEK

...

"''"".

HEWlETT· PACKARD

LCD PROBLEM SOLVERS
HP' l1C Sc:ertItc:
HP' lSCSoentrtc:
HP' 12CftloW'Dal
HP · '6C~

See us before t rave lin g
Huff'. Radiator & Auto Center
:saw. WIllow
549·5422

SS6

90
90

90

--

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend

...... lIl ttl£

.."'( ...... ""...
""""...,.,
Catt:lt D.... lL rot:c.c

-

,SDCo,pOoo..;

BILLIAIDS PAILOUI·

SPECIAL
A&.a.
Wltermdona

(Friday tillpm Mon)

Hp· "ICV
"P ·"IQ

"" .....

I

~

• .-n'W

8 5 (:

t~~~~~

If tOU re nt from our MO"'I. libro r,.

You can rent top movies from
ou r giant vi deo tape libra r y .

OVER 5.500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis
Mathes
HOMF ENTERTAINMFNT CENTER

'~~1 /~\
,'-!!! 'Vi

LU NCH SPCC[AL

Ilot

I'og~

Marlon Plaza
Marion

DuQuoin

"3-1022

... 2-4M3

Hours : Mon·Sat 9·5:30
P<lgl'lt L>ally E gyptian, ScplembPr3, 1984

Southtown Sh. Ctr.

S;;e

VIENNA ALL BEEF

lOam·2pm

1301 W . Main
Carbondale
529·.159

,~~! ~
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Offeling students fun activites
is challenge for sports planner
Ih C'Ilihia \\('i!to~
~ia(r'Writ('r

Kathv Rankm . coordinator of

recreatIOnal sports (or the Sll'·
C Hecrealion Center. sees her
Job as an effort to help people.
Rankin said her underlying

motivation is to " help people be
happier:' and added. " I feel
that people who recreate to their
maximum
potential
are
definitely gOing to be ha ppier.
both in their home life and in
their work life."
In charg p nf

a ll

non ·

competeti\'e recreationa l activities. Rankin said they are
not necessa rily ··sports.-'

Kathy Rankin

" It depends on you r definition

of sports:' Rankin said. " I don't
like the present day definition :
mine is ii'S a diver ion ,"

Rankin
original

added that the
middle English

deiinit ion of sport

W3S .

in fact.

diversion . " I think it should be
more acti\'ih' oriented. rather
than JUSt {ootball. baseball.
etc:' she said .
Involved with the Recreation
Center for "3 long time."
Rank in was a st udent worker
for the Lei ure Exploration
Sen'ice as an undergraduate.
After graduati ng in 1978 with
a bachelor's deg ree in park and
communitv recreat ion. Rankin
went to "'ork on a master'
degree.
"Undergrad uate school just
whet my appetite for trying to
decide what I wantM to do for a
Ii'·ing. ·· Rankin said.
When offered the oppor tullity
to sta" at SIU·C and become a
recreation graduate assistant in
1978. Rankin took it. She has
rema ined involved with the
recreation cenler ever since.
Rankin held se"eral different
positions within the recreation
cent er before becoming the
coord inator of recreational
sports. which helped her to
learn different programming
and recreation management
skill . she said.
Rankin acquired her present
po ilion in 1982 when the
previous coordinator suddenly
left her post for another job
" This was like a fantasy come
true, " Rankin said.
Her new full·t ime job plus a
growine family managed to pu t
her pursuit of a master's degree
on a back burner . however.
Along with the responsibility of
directing all noncompetelive
programming.
including

~I: ~

~
~

.

Murdal.

'f

prog r a mmin g for special
popul ations such as students
with families or the phys ically
disabled. Ran kin also manages
the climbing wall and 34 s port
clubs.
he is also responsible for
lei ure education programs at
IU·C wh ic h encompasses
.. trying to get students to tak e a
look at the use of their free time.
and helping them tr better
understand how to make it more
useful." Rankin said
'We're a!\,'ays looking fo r
ways to offer stu dents fu n th ings
to do." said Rankin, who has
been instrumental in launching
such novel activities as the
Di".·ln Movie. the Big Splash
Co ntest and. new this fall. Sand
and Cinema and Moonligh t
Canoeing. A complete listing of
all recreational Sp orts
programs. induding dates.
times and places is available a t
the Recreation Center .
Recrea tional sports a lso of·
fers
r creational s k ills
prog rams designed to teach new
skills to those who wa nt to lea r n
them . Rankin said .
Offering students fun th ing to
do isn ' a lways easy, according
to Rankin.
" When you don' t have tons of
money you ha ve to come up with
some creative ideas." Ran kin
said. and added .. \t., cord to do
because how many new things
can you come up with that
a ren't expensi ve? "
In an effort to save mone\' and
to develop a better variety of

:!ctlvi ties, Rankin said many
programs are (.'o·!i'I>onsorcd by
the WeJlncss ('('lIter or the
Student Programming Council.
"We want students to ha,'c a
good time," Rankin said .
Program participa tion ha .•
increased significa ntly ovcr the
lasl se"eral years, accord ing to
Rankin . who att ribut ed the
increase to the imprO"ed qua lit y
of
R ecreation
Cen t er
promotions and to a general
fitness a wa r eness rec entlv
genera ted a mong th e pU blic. .
Parti ci pation is up so much.
said Rankin . that a tt em pt ing to
sched ul e re creati on cen t r
space is "a real shuffle at
times."
" We need more sace.·' Rank in
said. but added that a n add ition
to the recreation center is not
vcry Iikelv to occur in the nea r
future . .
" There needs to be some kind
of donation or a fee increase,"
Rankin said. and added ... th e
Recrea tion Center use fee has
been $24 fo r as long as I ca n
remember."
There a re limes of dav wh en
use of the Recreat ion 'Center
lag:;. however. acco rd ing to
Rankin. P rogra ms are offered
in the morning and in the early
afternoon, but "WE" can't gel
~JI C to come to them. " she
Ra nk in said tha t desk work is
not a favorite part of her job,
but that "in ord er for people to
ha ,'e a good experience in
recrcalion somebody has 10 be
organized enough to provide the
services ."
Graduate assislants make
Rankin's job easie:, she said,
The differen t programming
areas. such as the Leisure
Exploration Service or aquatics
each have their own g raduate
assistant who is that area's
Immediate s upervisor.
Rankin said her colleagues
playa large part in her work·
reii::lted contentment.
"Recred!ion Center people
a re so su ppor ti ve and in·
volved. ·· Rankin said .
" We all ha ve one thing in
mi nd - making the life of the
st ud ent more enjoyable: '
Rankin said .
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EXPLORE
NEW
POSSIBILITIES •••

Discover
The

Daily E!!yptian
Classified Ads!

CALL 536-3311

FREE Specials of the Week

32 Oil. Colt. FRII

Tues · Sat4·6pm

with de li very of small
or medium pl:u.a

64 Oil. Colt. FRiI
with larg. or X-large

TUES:

Delectab le
Fantail Shrimp

-529·1344-

-------------------- - ________ J

MUSHROOMS

Our abundant

WED:

HAVE A MUSHROOM
MONDAY ~

\§J

Re lish Troy

THURS: " Hot W ings"

Savory
bbq ch icken w ings

SAT:

516 S . Illinoi •. Carbondale
457·030310304
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Let's Go To Happy Hour
De livery

DINTALaNTlI
Ev. I Sol

-

Mark your Calendarl

OPEN: 11 o m·1o m M,Sol
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Mushroom specialist sheds
some light on tracking the treats
II\' Je llCurl
Staff \\'ril('r

Sta ff PhOIOby Scott Sha w
Wa lt r r Sundber g or th e Bota ny Depa r l menl s tu dies a mu shroo m.

Mushroom hunters don ' t have
to wail until spring to look for
the tasty delicaci ~. said Waller
Sundberg . botany faculty
member.
Sundberg . a mushroom
specialist. says that although
mush room hunting is at its peak
with the spr ingtime Morel
variety. edible mushrooms can
be found year-rou nd .
"Morels a r e the mo t
popul ar:' Sundberg said. " but
they fruit during the spring. a nd
that 's when everybody a nd his
brother is out collecting.
There's also spring. summ er
and fall mushroom flora an d
some can even be fo und in the
winter du ring wa rm spells."
In fact. Sundberg said his
favo r ite lim e for hunt ing
mushroom:; is durin g the " hol
a nd ugly" weat her of summer.
He sa id after a good sum mer

Our First Meeting will be

Law hurting Illinois coal, expert says
H,· J ell Curi

Congress members should
think alone thing before passing
tougher restraints on sulfur
emissions : The result could
make the difference between
eating and not ea ting for Illinois
coal miners.
That is the message coming
from James Swisher. director of
,he SIU-CCoal Resea rch Center.
The sulfur dioxi de from coal
burning plants is believed by
some to be the calise of aci dic
Northeast la kes. Swisher said
Western coaJ has around J
PCiccnt sulfur while IlIIinois
coal has around 4 percent.
making it hard for those using
Illinois coal to meet Clean Ai r
Act standards fo r s ullu r
emissions.
"Last vear about 10 billS wen t
before Congress tha t tr ied to
strengthen the Clean Air Act.
but none of them got passed:'
Swisher said . "If a ny laws a re
passed this yea r . it 'would put
Illinois coal in a lot tougher
shape." perha ps putting hun·
dreds of coal miners out of work
and "affect ing the enti : e
economy of Illinois."
Some states aren-t waiting fo r
rederal laws. Swisher said New
York has already passed state
legislation ca lling fo r reductions

in sulfur emissions and said
Wisconsi n. a buyer of Il linois
coa l. is considering doing t.he
sa me.
Ill inois a lready has been hurt
econom ica lly beca use of the
high sulfu r content in its coal.
Swisher said Commonwealth
Edison, a power com pany based
in Chicago. switched from
Illinois coal to W""tern coal to
meet clean air staildards.
Swisher said th e mosl Lorn·
mon way power plants a nd large
industries clean Illinois coal is
by us ing scrubbers. which use
water sprays to t.rap s ul fUr gas
before it leaves the smoke
s tack. But. ne said. scrubbers
increase customers' electric
bills by abou t 30 percent and
leave a messy s ludge.
Any implement to clean coal
will cost homeowners, Swisher
said. "bul wha t we're trying to
do is fin d ways to clean coal at.
say, a 10 percen t increase to
cus tomers and where there
would n' t be sludge."
Swishe r said one of the most
prom ising ways to desulfurize
coal is by install ing plants wi th
a flu idized bed combustor.
which adds li me to coal and
burns the combination over a
special grate. Swisher said the
procedure is being used suecessfullv in two small Illinois
industries and has a possibility

Tuesday, Sept. 4, 7-7:30pm

of bei ng installed In la rger
power plants in about five
vea rs ,
. "A lot of people want ing to
pass strict e r ai r emission
standards th ink resea rchers a re
off in a corner doing nothi ng:'
Swisher . said . BUT Th e
possibility of implementing
fluidized bed combustors on a
large-scale
ba s is " proves
they' re wrong."
Craig Carrell. pr og r am
coordinator for the coal test lab
in Carter ville. said resea rchers
affiliated with the ('O;l}
Research Center are working on
other ways to rid coal
of
sulfur. They include :
- The super critical ex·
tract ion process. which places
coal in a pool of high tem·
perature solvent then leIS t.he
mixtu re brew. Swisher said this
type of resea rch is getting m ore
funds than ot her projects
because it's gelli ng good
resu lts .
-Electrochemical desulfurization, whi ch shoots electrica l
currents through coa l e merged
in an acid ba th.
- Microbial desul furiza tion.
which uses bacter ia to ea t
sul fur . Ca rrell said resea rche rs
may use gene-s plicing to crea te
new bacter ia.

Franklin County golf tournament slated
The F ra nkl in County Country
Cl ub Fall Classic golf tour·
nament will be he ld Sept. 8·9 in
West Frankfort. F h1e lhousand
dollars in merchandise will be
given away.
The tournament IS diVided

into five classes : cha mpionship
class. a nd classes A. B. C. and
D. E ntrv fee for the lourna ment
is S5O. which includes lunch on
Saturday.
The Handica p Pro-Am will be
Sept. 7. wi th a shotgun start at I

W.mng umil the I.tt minute?

~

Acroufrom
710 Book Store

W. can IIV. ~C11 the tilll. .... n4 ,,"&1./
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New members welcome!
If you con't moke
the meeting , or hove
questions , coli:
John ot 529-2625

Come on Over 10 Western SizzIin
and 1rY our very SPeCial SPeCials
Monday-Thursday

liIM $"." "'.1~

:# 12 Chopped Stea

~

=# 6 Junior Siulin
$2.99
:it: 18 Chicken Fried Steak
4f 10 Chopped Steak Sandwich

All lunch specials include choice of baked
potato or French Fries, plus Texas Toast and
S::!lad Bar.

All you can eat 100 Item salad bar $1.99
D." $"." S". - ClHillf
+t 12 Chopped Steak Dinner 2/ $5.99
# 6 Junior Siulin 2/ $5.99
Both d inners include choice of baked pototo or
French Fries , plus Texas Toast ond Solad Bor .

STEAK HOUSE

Unl"erslty Mall
Carbondale
ph. 529-4400

:r~O~A~lT~O~B~L~

~
,

Carbondot.

at the SRC conference
room 133.

All you can eat 100 Item salad bar $1.99

p.m. Entry fee is SIS. Ha nd ica p
must be ve rified .
For reserva ti ons for either of
these events, contact Gene
Ca rella by Sept. 5. The addr,,"s
is Gene Ca r rello. P .O. Box 422.
West Fra nkfort. IL. 62896 .

~
~

717 S. IIlInol.

Favor ite summer mushrooms

include the brown Chant erelle.
BulallcukrTsrhueml,pemt'uosrhbroorigmh t. ywehll,OC"h'
S
f r
grows on tree tfunks . Not to be
overl ooked is the Blue Lac·
tor ius. said Sundberg. " they'lI
blow your mind away . They' re
just gorgeous."
Sundber g's advice for novice
mushroom trackers is when in
doubt. throw it out. Species that
ca n' t be identified shouldn ' t be
ea ten. He a lso advised that
beginners search with a n expe.rienced mushroom hunter
a nd cont inue to study the fungi
on their own.
He a lso said when he finds an
edible species that he has never
a s mall .
tr ied. he will cook

batch in case of a llergl: rea c·
lions. They can a lways be found
a gain (or a la rge r batch. he
said.
" Most people who get in·
\'olved know someone who takes
them out and gets them
hooked. ' Sundberg said . " It's
not a small·tlme activity. It
sounds weird to some. but there
are a lot 01 people from all walks
of life lhat hunt mushrooms.
Identification books sell like
mad," he said. pointing to some
on a shelf.
Even though there are many
mushroom hunters. Sundberg
said some are very secretive
about letti ng others know good
places to look . He said he knew
one woman whose grandfather
wouldn ' t pass on a good hunting
spot until he was very old .
Sundberg, who said he li kes to
batter a nd bread his findings.
sai d this s umm e r has n' t
prod uced man y mushrooms
beca use it's been dry.

RACQUETBALL CLUB

Clean air woes
Sta ffWril er

rain . mushrooms are " all Q\'er
the place," (rom state parks and
nationa l forests to open
pastures and even backyards.
undberg has lound some tasty
mo rsels as c lo e as Carbondal.·s Evergreen Park.
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On Our Six Big Screens

45¢drafts
$2.25 pitchers
Doors open
754 speedrails
6:00 pm
25¢ shots of watermelons
'. or ~amika;is for ,~very t~uchd~w. n
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536-3311
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Everything at your
fingertip"

Motorcycle.
Home.

Mobile Homel
Mlle.llaneoul

82.16,\ ai2

71 \'W S 13eeLlc Al\l -F:'oot stereo.
new motor . brakes . etc $2000 obo
Ca ll S:l3-5151 days. 5oI9-n4~~~~sI2
1978 VW BL'S Perfe<'t ml'Chamcal
condi lion Looks good. $1900 or best
offer. 1-893-1088
8.-)12,'a23

~~~~;!11~i;~ ~~;:i56 ~~~dael~'
1967 CHEVY ~lALIBl' 78000 ml
good condition $8OO0B0988-1051.
870 lAall

:g~K~~I~S~~-~s-~-~-ca-It T-800
-.05~-~:

~?~~~t~ra:~~~s~~~.~~;~~S

'_'_2-'_ _ _ _

wa inul dresscr . :JntrqUl'SIOft
Phone evenin gs. 529-1560 R7-4fiArt 3

1977 XS6.W Y ·\M A H , backrest &
Electronic.
header.-•. Good cone.. $('.,00 Ca ll ~9 /262
Ri7 tAc l:l L _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ -'
1977 KAWA S AKl KIH OO. 10. 000
miles . Runs greal. Very fas!. Must
see_W·accessories. $575 0 b.o. 5492267
9OOiAcl2

,mIP UTER F OR SALE

4RK
:i di sc drives AUlo -c1!al
modcm . 4 colo r olotter . Line
printer 7 Lots of prog rams. $2250
obo 529-1218
8732Agl1

IYi5 YAMAHA XS 500 B. Great
condilton . Chri . 457·5377, 9008Ac 12

COM PLETE 2200T Wang mini
c~mpllt~r includes CRT, ( 2 ) 8 inch
dl;;k dnves :\00 LPM printe r . dis k
with P9wer s uppl y, plu s word
process ing and programing aid
softwa re comp'lete set of manu al s
a -I condition . Price S3000 firm , 22
28B communications board for 2200
T.
VP .
MVP $500 se r ious
inquir ies only phone 549-3002 after
;; p m
8813Ag16

II"lltn; BELL STAR 11 Helm e l

~~~~. ~_~n~la~f~f~;~n ~~~eJ

.'ryel . .

Automobile.

Recreationa l Vehicle.
Furniture

. i6 CII EVEITE, RECENTL \' ha s

br~ok~rlret:u~~b~~t. e$~~e'o~)u~i

MUllcol

offer . 549-il84 .

R749Aa1 7

i9 Me TAKG . ~lA!' J\ L. am· fm
cass. 4 speed. body in good shape,
new tires . $3200 A. -C. heal. 5.;9·
6849. negotiable.
8i73A313

For Rent
Apartments
Houses

78 CHEVY

M O~ZA .

&~d/~~:~r~o.~~~~n~o~~~~~~

BBV : 1950 asking $1750 OBO 457 ·
6901
8819Aa17

. 680 I.DSMOBlLE DELTA 88. verv

f~si;°~1~~~~' l,~ce S55~~~~~ 7
1974 FOHD BRONCO. air. am -fm .
good condition . SI JOO. 529-1560.
8747Aal 3

---

. 78 VW Hr\BBIT excellent con ·

~!~i~~ :~s;~t~~~~2.1~~4~~~~'

ai r .
8617.-\al1

Mobile Home-s
Room.
Roommat es
Duple xes
Wanted to Rent

IS IT T Rl ' E you ca n buy jeeps ror

~~n:~(?~tgL~C' ~:CI~ t~·a\·fc~~r~ :

312·i'; 2-1142 Ext 8848.

BUllnon Proparty
Mobile Home Lots

83';O,\ a l1

1975
BOBCAT
~IEIlCL· RY
Automatic tr ansmission Goo d
body Runs good SC'rious Inqui r ies
on ly SiOO Ask for :\le,·(>S \ -era or
D::Ir)enl".53fi·23(I 1
8693r\al:1

19i5 nODG1-: CO LT

196fi ~ll'S TA~G COVPE_ 289 \ -·8.
a uto ma l ic transm iSSIOn . new in·
terior . n<, '" paint. comple t e)\,

Help Wa nted
Employment Wanted

Serv ices OHored
Wonted

1981 C IiEn~TTE
EXn; I.LEXT
cOJldition . $.;000 Or beH orrer C.gj:126';
8:J49Aa20

'73 ~IALlB l'. 2 door . ai r . powc r
b rak es Good co nd ition S550 o r
best offe r_Ca ll a fter 4. 529·5366
8.')62Aalll l
IIER E I YO l ' R tug chancc' '76
~l o nt e Carlo rulh' loaded . ('x ·
('cll en t co nd ition_ 'un d e rpri ccd
Don 't let ot hers ca ll fir s t Ca ll
Ch ris a t 529-4666 Pricc $18(10 firm
88I1A 3 11

19i7 :\1 GB 50.000 Imles fo: :\cellenl
condIt ion $~ !i29-1528 afte r :,
pm
RR12:\aJ:J

r- OR SALE. CA :'oo1BRIA . 1 acre. 2
bedroom house, o rchard. kitchen

~rO:7~r~4~lc,~~~~~:~t =~~~~

2 HOUSES FOR sale _ 3 bdrm _ ",.
full basement Also:J bdrm w·
central ai r . 457-8242
8852Adl;\

~fq.~~~\3i1S fo r $.-169. LI e n~rg2f2

BUllness Opportunltle.
Fr••
RldMN •• di.d
Rlelerl N ••d.d
Real Estote

Sales e Service eleas ing
1040 E. Main
Carbonda le , Ill inois
529· 1000

1974

PLYM OUTH

SATALlGHT.

~~a~J~i iAsf~J~~~~'

$550.

9005Aa12
VOLVO WAGO;'; 1974 145 model
G rca t s hape -maO\' ne\/,' pa rts ·
gTo~~~~~~fe an'd clea~~iX={,~

Clonlfle d Informot: o n Ro t ••

1968 BUln·: l::LECTRA 225 . Good
('·'lnd .. ps·pb. powe r "'·indows.. new
am ·fm t'a sselle $-100 007-2'982
88'; IA al';

(311"e minimum approxlmalely 15
w ordsJ
On. day -55 cenls per 'IOe,
Two days SOcenb per Itne pet day
three Of l our days·44 cen l, per

'5 DODGf:: CHAR G EIl . p s·p b..

arr conditioned. A:\1 -F:\1 . black .
maJ!s . good co ndit ion s~ no 985 .;:IIi
8999.-\.11 3

line per day

Five Ihr u e 'gl'lI do YI ·39 ,enll.

per line per day

~~7~ ,~i~;S~~~~, ~5~~~i i7J~:

N 'nedoys 36 Coni! pet' line pet" day
let'! ''''t u n,neleen day!. 33 cenl10 per
Im~ De' day
r .... fOrll 01 mOlc day, 17 cenl!o pel
I'"e ptH do)!

All Clau,flt~d Ad ... e",,,, ng must be
ploeened bel are 1100 noon 10
a ppeal 'n ne . 1 dar!. publtcotron
Any th,ng p roc,.101oed o" er 1100
noon .... ,11 go ,n Ihe fo llo .... 'ng do". 10
publ,c,ot.on
The 00.1". Eoyp lion cannot b.
le!.ponl,ble for more than one
Ja". $
,nCO"ec l
.nler l.on
Ad ... ell'1oen o le r e !.pon1o.ble 101
c~dung Ihell od ... e rtt,enlenls 101
error!. EIfOI!. nol Ihe lou ll
thO!
od .... "I U H wh .ch I.n~'m Ihe value
01 Ihe ad verl .smenl w .11 b.
ad l u \I ed
:1 you' ad OPDeal,"
,ncoffec1ly 0,.1 yOu WIsh 10 cancel
you r ad ( all S3b 3311 bel aT e 1100
noon ' 01 ( o n( f' lIal.on on Ihe ne .'
doy , " 'UlfO
Any ad w h,e h ,~ t once tled bf>la.e
e ' o"aloon w ,tI tw , ho'g"d a S700
, ,. '~,( e
A. ny '''' und und t"
... ,11 b .. !od" " rd
110 od \ .... ,11 t.,.. rno, d O\.,,1 ,.If
(10\\ ' ..'d od" .. . · ' ... n9 my" Dr
oo·d ", od~o ...t .. t> " " J>1 In. HI!), . _
at' 1]-"" ' \ ... ,'tI '·"Qbl.,h.. d I " '<I"

a'

1072 or 68.; ·2616

3.-1:;3A;:1I4

197M FOHD I.Tn 4 dr . R l'\ I luxu r \'
I"'xt r3 S. r\ .(' e=<c<'JJent condition
r311 ': 57·5729
Rif18A al 5

·82 OLDS CUTLASS C1ERA
4-door . fully powered
31 ,000 mi .. extra clean
·81 DATSUN 310
2 door Ijftbo ck
·81 DATSUN 5 10

automatic , 5 door
hatchback w ith ol e.

Par .. and Services
' -SEll TIRE!';

l.OW pnces also
on new .and re .... 3 1)~ f;;:uor Texato
5~·2;"12 1501 W ~I am K.-12iAb2G
HAVE A~~ EXTh.A part? P ut it m
the classlfreds and \'ou' lI be sma r t
.
7842Abl 5

Motorcycle.

·SO AMC CONCORD

2 door , automat ic
powe r steer in g
a n d 0 / ';
79 FORD MUSTANG

a utoma tic w ith a / c.

19&: HONDA SCOOTER. Aero BO.
3 months o ld . must sell Ba r '~ain
457-4967.

• 8751'XCll

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycle Rat ••

Also
Auto. H _. Mobil. H _
.-......-...or~

A Y ALA INSURANCE
457-4123

PI O:\'EER RECEIVER. 25 watts

srf.~nc:s~~~tilities. 10~~~~~~~ ~

'O MPl·TER n; ll~tt1(AL II"·C RT.
buill -In modem. and ~inter hook -

BILL'S TV SHOP

Mobile Home.

1334 Walnut Murphysboro
"7. 1231

('"A HBOXDALE IIIx50. 2 bed room

Come Inand
see our nice
selection of
pre-owned sets.

~~~n~~hc~i ~I{a~~~~ ~~_~J:Sa~~~;
R2fl IAl"Oli

:;-;10

1976 12x52 AI.L e leclric cen tral <; Ir .
4,.'a11457 21';!1 weekdays. R.12-tA c4J2i1
2 IlEDROOM~AIDtI:< G .
nnla g(' trarler Loadcd ..... lIh
~peci31 features $2'2.-10 5-19- 1892 .

Pe .. and Supplies

82.1:;r\ (' 12

r~~~~~I~~. r~~~~hcd('aSh~ad~PI~~
~·lu sl

sec 529-3019

8798A(' 11

2 be<:lroom . 10x50. larg<' ('O\'ered
de c k _ new fur na ce :Ind WOller
hea{('r. must sell . $27QO 0 h 0 549.R43
K7r,oAe i l
8x~O

1976 GMC \ ' A ' . N('w tircs. new
brakes. Runs fine. $850. $49-1560.
8742Aa1 5

Antlqu ••

I.·..

AKA I TlI Ri\"TABLE . LES than
50 hours use. 1983 mo del wcarlridge . $90 or best offer. G8i1842
8990Agll

8421Aa 020

1974 VW GOO n cond it ion Al so 1969
("amero. c3 11 R{j';-2585
881 7A a 12

LOlt
Found
Entertainment
Announcement.
Auctions &. Sole.

ALTO PASS. 3 bedroom. 2 ba1hs.

~~~rhst::;;r~~ i:~.i~n~\'ilMi~a~~~
~i~,~~~~e5%'7~t2900810~;:I~

r~~~~ p~i~~o~~I~~~~~ onl~:

Excellent

~~~~W;~~· ~aCd'L~~rrfg ~i~~i

Home.

a ut o. A-C. 20

Access

TI~~c ~Yt.~ ~~~l ~aft':di~Ta~~

s ize' xL DOT app r oved . Ke\'e r
worn. $50.00. Call ;,29·2229 .

Camera.
Sporti ng Good.

for

87;;SAc14 . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'&l
_3,_\r_h~
'

30 COpy, .. Darth Vader 51\'le"

Electronlu
Pets & Supplies

\ lA 'JTHt-: :-.:.;

~~S~~.i;~'io~_~~p f~~~d~~!k~h~~;~'

r: xcellent

G~t~~ ~awaanr~::' ~a~l~

Check the
D_E. CLASSIFIEDS

OOl · BI.F. BED .

1979 1I 0 i\J)A 750F 24 Kara t gold
.1 nrl c hrome plating. super Trapp
hcc.dcr . fai ring. ext r as . IIn macul ate condi1ion . Will s acrificc .
fH9 t 764
R72RAcI2

I>C)(; OH E!)IE~ ('Jo: (· I.AS~ES
Murph ysbo ro P ;:lrk Dist ri ct.
Nonc(' tllld a d,'anced Ctl zi 687 ·
3098
ff756Ah I9

F CR 1(1 HED TRAILEIl

~~I~ti t~~~~~~.f~ c~~~~I~~11

SI595 0 b

0

893-2503

901IAe l2

12x60 W·AIR. 6 tICS, wood burner

Bicycle.

~~d~ i~~I. r~ rr;t~ ~on'~ ~4~~

neg. 529.95~ til2 pm . 457-27-t5 a fter
Rpm .

/:

8426Ae2O

Mlac:ellaneou.

I

GOOD !""t.E.A1> l1SED [uroilure.

~~Yi~_('r~l~t~· ~o ~"';nrr:;~~~' nNi~~

northeast of Carbondale RR 149
Hurs t.1L Rush ,h 'e
'7935MOll
.Ifo: i\':,\' Y·S ANTIQl'ES AN D used
f~rniture Buy & ~eJl Old Ilt 1:1
\\
lurn south at \11d land Inn
T.I\'('rn.!!o :J mi les 549..... 978
XI~:\ rol:!

1(17; " O ~D A :\T OTOR(T CIJ-: 5:;0. 4
('~ hnd('r $35H Brn "~ ranklrn wood
!'-IO\ e i5 f>JW -6Hro ,trter 6 p m
AA(),').;\fi9

OLY ,\IP I,·\

I:\TEH;\ \TIO' .' 1

t;!I;~~;~!:~~.I(~inJ.'f~"ntl'r. (·;f~1.~~n\
F Hn: WOOf) SE,\ . OXEIl4 \'e3 r~
211 a 1)lck ·up Irllck load. also used
('OnCT('tC' hlnd.;~ 2') ce nl ~ i:'al'h. call

fwH ~ ; l-tfi

HSO-tA(Jf,

1:\ .-\ J)J)JTlO:\ TO our

~h~~r(~~~~;n~~~~ ~I~~

11 qu;l.';\

ctgaswgn}f;e
sel l"Ctlon (,f_ne", c lofh.lng . a ll at
fan tastrc prrces . For Information
about our ~lic~ on consi~nmenLs .

r·~~~7~ c~·PS~~~1.1200 \ -~t;1'bs

~:;'~~i~I?1r~'~~~~dT~:lir~~
0 b.o Call Che n ;<9.(l-'98

I

9O ISAil4

Sporting Good.

STAT E YOCB SPOilT. we'\,c got
~ ollr I!ame OE classl(ieds find
your !"('(>ker~
iSHAk l5

tm

The Golf
Ware house

WHY PAY MORE?
Pro- L ine Equipm e nt
a t D iscount Pr ices
E very th ing fo r
th e Golfe r

Marlon Plaza, Marlon
997·Golf /4U31
rues· Frl. 10·7
Sot 10· 5

RH. Vehicle.
LI SE/) AIL BOAnD . . . Sail
Rider" Good condition Mus t sell
~9-6610
8697A1I 5

Furniture

SAFES
New& Used
Bought & Sold
Highland
Safe & lock Co . , Inc .
529-3062

I-

l 1SED 1-~URN I TURE & Anliques.
I...ow prices. Buy & sell . :\1 a kanda .
Phone 549-0353.
8531Am46

Mu.lcal
ItARD\\' IG·S HOU E OF ~lus\C
G.ui lars. amps , PA 's music .
pianos . pl aye r pIanos . ban d . In '
~ trumC'nt s --sales & rentals
2';47
\\' Milin . Carbondale. 549--2965_
8548An29
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~I US I C

I.E SSO NS.

L : BBOND ALE

BANJO.

GU ITARI ST·

EFF ICIENCY APARTMENTS
FOR rent. LinCQln Village Apts .
to ca m/eus. FurnishecJ, qUiet

Ol'\E

C l o~e

miles west or C"dale Hama da Inn
on Old Ht 13 West. Ca ll684 -''14S.
83 II B<I 13

8688An14

LEAD

AREA

LEAD

f

~~r~uo~I~~~~~ at car~~M~e.

FENDEH BASS A~l P 70 RM S 4

hook·up ~ear bea ch al ear·
lervillc Call collecl 8.'13·3000
8.'1.14B a20

8i72An1 3

CO ZY .
(' HE AP .
:-:ICE 2
bedr.ooms 2 m iles E ast $175 '!

h~:~:S ei[.e ~g~ltar~1 a?~: na~Ogb~~~

~ftJ:~~e~9~~t . se\l,'c~3~Ba~r2

~\~~~~f( S~r~'ig~r45~.~~~?n

\a ll
8575Ball

WE 'LL MAKE YO 3 deal vou
can 't refus e on this remodeled j or
4 bedroom hom e on :o.;orth
L'ni\"ersity Big ya rd. good parking

Fl I H ~ I S H ED APT
. ALL
ulilities paid 2019 Herbert St.
:\1urphysooro call687-3i95.
8520Ball

'1 BOR. . $265 incl. electric

82HiBb015

" B EDR OO ~Y HO SE . close to
R('c Cen ter Furn is hed or un fur nished . c;:lrpel. ""indow Ole
Southwooas Hentals 529-1539
8J9i BbOli

some washers &. drver. rates

FREE CAB LE . SPA CIO li 2
bedroom . 3-('. ca rpet. water 549·
131 5. 457-(;956.
8.159Ba21
~ICE

~~p~~es~~on~~lf~~~~~32r~r~_
4Of"lJ

TilE APA HTME~T BEATE~
ha ve good floor !' pace. be n er
fu r nishmg~. best all round rental

~i~~~eTl:a~;' l k;~i\.2 b~R ~:_d/\~:;

~~(>~re~il~~d~g;;s~},O J~~~~2eIS

L :\KE F R O:o.;T
If(JMF
SPA CIOl'S
3
bdr
home
l \'crlook ing lake SlJs·A-~l ac Idea l

"'1.0SE TO CA MP l!S . 3 bedroom
hous e for studen s Ca ll 985-2450.
R986BbI3

3 BEDROOM APT. across from
new librarv. close to St U. Clean.
quiet. grea t neighborhood . 529·
1539,
-BJ98Ba ll

rA IITEllnLLF•. 2 BD R un ·
furnished a pt newl\" built w-dr\"er

~f:~;il~~t p~~e~~ssi~~:~~~t ~~~d

wr ftin g abi~ty. ('xperie nc(>d
dedica ted. Demo tapes available.
call John at 529·5859.
8814AnI2

EXCEPTIO:-:ALI.Y "irE F<lrR
be droom hom e " ·den
203
Wedgcwood $5i5 mo 549·,381 ~ 5 7·
4221 . cVf!mngs
84fi3Bb20

Furnished Insula'ed . 0 pets, 5494808.
anaBa 1"

~~~:mr~~;~~~:!a:~~;tn~.~;~~
Absolutely no pets or wal.f'rbeds 2 ~~~to$ulk s~hoenn~~f~~~8~08~~~1

j;~OI~~~~e: (~~~~t;o~~~~~f~i;\~e
:H9.()246

~i~:;L g~~Os~r:uO hca~~r;'x~s~

TOP CAHBOND,\L E LOCATION
one bedroom furnished apart ment '
2 bed room rUrnished apart ment '
Absolutely no pets or w31erbeds
Call 6&4-4 145
8312Ba13

SOUNOrUHI-.. ONE YEAH annivcrsan :-ale Name vour price
on 311 )' tllll1g In the s tore No
rea so nabl e offer refused . PA
renlal s & !->ales. recording studios.
715 S l TOI\'crsuv. on the island
-157·5(,41 H('llt. o\l.:n & con~~Zl~~~

C~W~\'~~~I?t~~~ 'f5~~~rsons.

.I

& wa t'.!r. ecluded a rea. north side

C'dah: 549·7381.

Apartments
APARTMEr>T Ar>D DUPLEX .
Two bedroom . all eleclric. as·

~1!~~~fiSonaa~~,d:I~~~s l~ran~:ha;d
deJ.'Oslt 457·7669.

8491Ba12

patio

).2 BEDROOM APARTMENT . 6
mbloonc,khs. /29r~2ml28cOar,!,P9~~i.,~S. 1 50 per
.,
54~ .-....

or

L

balcony. lighted off-street
locoted

cob le

TV .

b~~~~,i~rbondole

';:~~=:::::==t:===;
-..... . .

~~~ ~~~ger~f.P\~anS~~~5~~f.Segr
_

carpet ,

storoge and

C DALE .
EXCEP TI ONALLY
CLEAi'\" . Wes tridge Dr . unfurn .2
~~

~I RPHYSBO RO 3 ROOMS .
10 pelS. ~~B~j3

~.[.~ti clean .

pork ing , separate lockable

3 BOOM Fl'R ...... ISHED apartment.
Murphysbo ro . I9().I pruce.
8825Ba H
I BDRM . trash

F Rr>lS Il ED APARTME l\T FUR
rent. Ca rbo ndale. 1 & 2 perso n
apts , nexi to campus. clean. quiet
~t~5~~r~m7ddeal for JjJ"B~uls3

900 sq. h . plus 2 bedrooms .
Olf,

8850Ba15

AVAILABLE
r'ALL
SlOW . Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

"

nice ., One Ihroufh 5 bedrooms .

f~~l shcd . l nsula ed. N08~~~J9~
TOP CA RBOl\DALE LOCATIOl\

two bedroom furnished hou se.

th ree bedroom furnished house.

four bed r oom rurni~hed house.
f\ bsolule ly .:n pets or wtll c rbeds.

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

One bedroo", furn ished opt.
Two bedroo m furn ished opt.

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt.

LEASE THROUGH
MAY31 , 19B5
2 miles wes t of
Ca rbonda le Ramada Inn
on old Rt. 13 West

NEAR
CAMPUS
Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds
Call
684.4145

Coli
6B4-4145

Spacious, Clean, Oulet
Furnish ed One Bedroom opts.
and efficiency opts .

$160-255

Including:
Carpet, air, and laundry
facilities , water , t rash pick -up
and sewer .

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S. Wall *D-1
Call for appointment at 549·6610
Page 12. Daily Egyptian. September 3.1984

~~;g~~~~~~~f~~ :i~~~r~Y

SINGLES. O:-:E BEDROOM ApI .
rrunished . A·C Very clea n. qUi et.
!",O ~ts . . Water & !rash pickup
mcluded In rent. Located 2 mile.;
east of Ma ll on RL 13. SI 20-mo.
Phone 549-6612 dav s. or 549-3002
a fter 5:00 pm
.
8868Bc016

VERY NEAR CAMPUS
AND
EXTRA NICE

FROST MOB ILE HOME Pa rk
:\ \'ailable now and (all. 2 and 3
bedroom
~atural gas . a -c.
laundry facilities. s liad \" lot s.
clean. 457-8924.
ii26Br.020

T\ICE 4 OR 5 bedr oom unfurmshed .
Fi replace. was h er~ rye r , wal k to
ca mpus . $560. deposit and 12 month

WHY

XI CE 14 X 60. (ront and rear
bedroom. I' :? bath. central air. 529·
4444
8703Bc) '1

JUlt remod.led and
all new furnltur.

BEDnO()~IA .

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

3 Bedrm . furnished house

.. Bedrm . furn ished house
5 Bed rm. furn ished' 'louse
Absolutely no pets
or wa terbeds

TOW:\ & COL"XTR Y ~1 0b; l e Home
Park. 2 bedr~m 12 or 14 wide
mobile homes. Ca rp ete~. air
condit ioned. natural gas furnacest orm wi ndows. underpinned . well
insulated Water . trash & lawn
ca re rur nishe d. Ca ble T \ .
3 \'ai!able Reasonable rates u ll
Illinois Rental 1-833·5475 We
maJntam o ur homes 10 \'o ur
sa tlc;raction
8797'}JCll

JI

2 Bdrm. tum l.'-l hou ..
3 Bdrm . fumished hcu..
4 Bdrm. fumi.hed hou..

- ARBO:-:DALE 2
a-c. qUIet shaded area 549.3375.
Ho62IBb18

Our

R582Bc12

3 bedroom
furnished house

Call
_-4145

~1 0:o.;EY"

TOP CA RBO:-:DALE LOCATIOI' .
two bedroom rurlll s hed tra iler.
10x5O. a ir ..\bsolutel\, no pelS or
walerbeds. call684-41~5 . C310Bc13

VERY NEAR CAMPUS

Absolutel y no pets
or wa terbeds

WA STE

~r~n;t~!~11 5~~~~~ior ~o:sul~S. 2

Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds
Call
""-4145

\EHY :-:EAR CA ~I PL' a nd eXl~.
OIce 5 bedroom furnished house 6
bedroom fu rn is hed house . A'bsolutely no pets or waterbcds. Ca ll
r..84--I 1-15.
8313Bb1 3

""-4145

CARBONDA LE. 12x60 2 bedroom .
air. furnished . cable. Frost :\fobile
Home Pa rk . 457·8924.
856.;Bc01 1

5 bedroom furnished house
with I '/' baths
and gov't wea the rized

CARIIONDALl AItEA

II
I

THREE BED ROO MS. CENTRAL
ai r. 5350 a month . Located on r\ew
Era Roa d. 45i-8242.
885IBbI5

CARBO:-:DALE AREA TW O
bedroom rurnish ed house and
th ree furn is hed house \I.'ith ca r port. Absolut('ly , no pe ts or
waterbeds Two miles west of Cdale Hamada In n or Old R! 13
Wesl C311684 --1 145, Lt'ases thru
~l ay 11
8309Bb13

Call

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

8308Bb1 3

\'311 684-1145

250 South Lewis Lone
529-9472

~iet

8552Bb14

i755BblIi4

FALL CtO E TO campus Extra

Furn ished
Swimming Pool
Loundry Focili tie s
Tennis Court
Con venient Loca t ion

CARBONDALE AREA

Absolutely no pets
or wa terbeds

45j·742i. .

One Bedroom Apts.

Effic iency Apartments

. ..... Ing Real Estate
205 E. Main
• 57·213.

Furn ished. insulated 549-4808.
7706BboI4
FOliR
BEDROOM
HO ·S E .
newly remodeled . 61 1 W. Cher,."

DUN N APARTMENTS
..,
I "

401 E. Co llege.457.7403
405£. College.457.5422
500 E. College.52'1.3929

_H_o_u_s_e_s_ _ _ _-'

eLO E TO CA MPUS. Extra nice.
cleaned, 3 4. and 5 bedrooms.

~ ."

•

EXTRA NICE 2 bed r oom . lur·
nished . carpeted. a-c. cable TV ,
park . J mile from ca mpus .
5.1;~~~ to choose (r.,m.8~~rcot~i

f~~:d~;~r~~~~t~~~ ~e~~C~;:

529-2128 or 549-5535.

PARKT
LUXURY APARTMENTS
P8rfact for Ptuf_alla"

LUXURY APA RTl\'I E:'ol'T AT
reasonable rate. Carbondale Clinic
area bea ut iful 2 bdrm . ai r . ap ·
pliances. ca rpel. balcony. lighted
off street parking. 529-4360.
88248a14

~l li RPHY SB<l R O

Mobile Home.
REAl . )lICE I:IOME. 3 bedr ooms.

I Il OO ~IM A TE NEEDED . 3
bdrrn apt. at Countrv Club Circle.
1' : 011 orr campus: behind uni\".
mall. must sec apt. Bob 529-5102.
9OO3Bal2

EFFI CIEr> CY AP AR TMEl\ T 3
blocks from campus behind Rcc.
center. Wash-dryer available. Call
457-5340 or 457·8802.
8650Bali

~equi~~~Call~~~i~~. ~&~~~t

85258 a I6

CARTEHVI LLE
E~- FI C IEN C Y
APARTMEr\ TS. furnished , a ll
utilities ~aid . Immedia te oc~i~ancy t. 13 crossroa:a I JB~I-

2 both., goY', weatherized
Absolutely no per.
or wo'erbed.

LEASE THROUGH
MAY 31,1985

14X52 ;\10B I.1.E HO;\IE Clean .
{'loH to t:.1 m JJu s. single 101 .\ ir
iret' " 3 IH . parllall\' furni s hed .

re~lsl~1 ~~r{1f/ket~~1~9g ~~~ ~~~3

457 -47fi5

g;50Bc1 5

HI GJI RENT BLL"E . ., Com£' to

c'reen \l' re5: Fmd Oll t whal

2~

student s did . 2 bedroom . fur·
nished SI3~ ' 54~3850
8536 Bc 12

KNOLLCREST RENTALS
Air ~~~~i:fo~'~"N'::u~~rg a s
ca rpeted· Country li vi ng
5 miles W. o n Old 13·Rt . 2
684·2330

2mile.w.. f~
Carbondale Ramada Inn
on old Rt. 13W. . t

Cull
684-4145
Now Renting For Fall
~ Close to Campus
Newly Remodeled
Fumished or Unfumished
Bigger
113 Forest

4 Bedroom 402 W. Oak
609 N. 411yn
S03 Hoyes
511 Hoyes
308 W . Cherry
205 W. Cherry
3 Bedroom
ond smoller
202 N . Poplar
504 A sh
609N . Allyn
408 Y, E. Hester
529-1f42 or 549-3375

CONTACT
ROYAL RENTALS
fOR CANCB1A11ONS IN
APYS. & MOIIIU HOMES
Reasonably priced , furn .
ale, clean, good Icx:ations.
NO PETS
457-4422

GOODNEWS
en. "nn. Moitll. Hooe Apt.
e v . ry ( I.an and qoJl. ,
e Gr.a1 for grod. s lud.nl.
• Two mU.I.asl on N.w R'. 13
• S I 20· S I50~r montt-.
• Sorry no pets

-ALSO5 125 per month
CO\l r' ry living Hom••
2 Bdrm . Mobil. Homes
Good Hunting a nd Fil hlng
1 milo po.1 ( rob Orchard
Spillway . V. ry ( I.on .
No pets pl.a •• , Wot.,
and Iro.t-. pickup inctud~ .

$49·6612 Doy, o r
$49· 3002 ofter 5pm .

Ask for Bill o r Pen ny

-- - - - --

~.

--OFF S ;tl EXi r a mer 2 bedroom

"'01{ nEXT . :.! bedroom mobile
honw!'. SHi:-, and up 5~4301
M:!2Ik2'
F(1l·IlIl"HE~:LER OELiGHT ' 2
Ix'<iroom ('abm-home 10 00001('5'

:~~~~3f~~~is~~~u~~:~~')<~lea~'~ '

Only $22:; ' :;-19·38,';(\

1t:;38BrJ2

I1F:SOTO

IOx50. II" AS HEIl

TIlAILEIl

Flm5'·BLET.

on large lots rarden

[

I

Bu.ln... Prop.rty

529-lflM ' pm IS tx>Stl

HTiOBcl:-

FRO:'\T ,\ ~!) REAH l)(>(Irooms .
new furntlurc' , nt~w ca r~et . new

~~~e~o r4e910o~~~et ~~~nl'n!a~9~
5596

8844 Bc29

REXT TO mr ~ bedroom

~~~!hes h,~~~ ~!t~

rofr sf;~~~ha~j
maintenance . ana It'$ yours. 5291118 or 5-19·5535
8.~50BeI 4
14\; if) Fl'IC\'

2 bdr "Waler &.

~~~\l1~a~I:OO ~~ ~~~~10 ~~Cl c~7i

:\1 ary Anne SJ9-().191 Xo 54 , I mi.
from ea 9O<HBc15

----

2 BI.JH . ~F. W carpel. gas h("at a ,
c. Itpoul, S:WO Olo ('all S49 -71RO ,
54~ ,Rilt)5 a fler 5 p m Xo 40 MHP
8848Bc15
AT KELSOX P .-\fU';: ,

714

E

A~~~~ar~.nf& ~~~~~~~n ~'J~~~
mobil£' hom(>S ('£'ntral ai r, natural
gas. washcr ·dr\'cr. anc ho r e d
cable. furn ished' Cnll Woodruff
$(>f\'iccs 457·3..121
9020Bc30
('(ll':,\THY 1.1\·IXG

S12S·month.

:! bt.--dr;:;om mobilr homE' located 1

ml pas~t'd('rabnrchardSpi1l\\'a\' ,
Furnished. a -C, clean . :\0 pe ts

~~~,~~fj60~i~fll~ 5~a~ 5-19-:~~~~ii
FALL F:XTR.\ '\'ICF: 2 bedroom
FUl'nt!'lwd Pn\'al(' H lling . AC.
l'I'u~(, ln~ulat lO n 5~9-4808 .

8i92BC01 4
'\'EW J4Xf,(l. :! tx-droom . II: bath.

f~:l~~al ~:~l\" ~~:~tlr~~~~~~.

:'149

8794BCOH

(I~91

I & :! HDH

'\n

Jl('t~

please -157·

'U5~

j'j7i'BCOJ4

1 PEHSoX 1 H.-\ILEH In countr\,
su' pt'r tn, nth Includes watcr.
~I~:;~!'\~~!~~~$h pi ck uPm's0~\~

I.r\HGE ROOM 1:"\ dec house one

e~rl~~~~ (~~f,~~. Renl inc~~d~ ~
HOOl\1 FOR m':f'\T ~ furnished air
condtt ioned. in Murphvsboro 'For
information call : 687·9532 .
8766Bd 15
DO RM ROOM.
DO OLE is
SIlOJ. Singlc . Sli)40 Open during
breaks . .. You'r e going to 10\'e It
here . " All s tud ents we lcome
g~R!!~'5~t.~~~ir}t Center . ~t;midu~
AV AILABLE FA LL . F U ll ·
XISHED . b loc k and I ~ from
ca mpus All utilities paid.
month . 549-5596
68-15Bd30
1109~I S .AVA ILABLE SIOO·m o. All
utJ lttJ~ .meluded Wa sher &. dn 'er
al facIlity. \\'a lk in~ di stance ~ 10

C'am pus z,49·7931

ROOMMATE I'EEDED SHO·mo
p!us I: utilit ies. furni shed . Reall \'
",ceo Ca ll 5-19-612~ .
8i27Bell
SEEDE D;

~IALE

HOOMMATI:. 10

br;: f~~c~ ~a~~~ tJ!~I~~n~tine
..

8535Bc17

p~ ~C~I;g .ng.f:e.t~u I~~'~~d~r~ ~~~e
;) ~ - l flJ9

ts, %lk Ill 2

2 RED IH)())IS & ~ stud \·. all al our
r~~wJilr 10" 2 p<'rson raies · central
air furnished , noa gas at Southern
Park or :\Iallbu South Call
Woodruff 457-:J:l21
8Si6BCOII

FREE SWIMMING
INDOOR

ROOMMATE :>IEEDED FOR 3
bedr oom house on \\' Walnut t
f1~~~~.lhe Strip Sl30-mo8iti~iJ
I HOOM!'Il.'\TE ~ EEDED for 3-br .
house 1I.lale or female. S1 30-mo
Ca ll Curt or 80b 529-3685. 8762Be12
FDIALE ROOMMATE TO s hare
su per nicc 12Ki O mobile home p ..
baths. Ca ll45i-892-1 . or .549-8489. 8823Bel7

POOL
COMING SOON

_. J or 2 baths
2 or 3 bdrms
... $145-$330
SIngle rat ... tlll available.

I ,e,,1

a·

D_U_P_I_·~~·_ __

'--_ _

I

(,A I\ lBR IA . 2 BE DkOOM duplex

f~~~-~i~~~~i f~d~ ~:ft"~~nl~r;,e~~

*

House of Reali\'_ Ask for Diane
.
i7IOBi314

I~
MOllu
OMB
I ...

RESP qNS IBLE PER SO;>; TO
shar e mce 2 bdr. house. SI OO rno
': utilities . Com'enient locatIOn
c, dishwas her . washer ·dr\,cr
cab le, a ns werin g m ac h ine . tali
Ca rtervill e. 985-42M anyt ime

529·352~ ,

CAIilEVISIOH
LAUNDItOMAT
flU LA WH SEIVICE

, au

LOCKED POST
Offltt llOXn

FIDD Lr: n- IUD GE . :>l ICE 2
bedroom dupl t'X, privac\·. fence.
S2..'lO a mOlllh f~-62i ~ .
'84:l9R f20
2. BEDROOM TO\\' NJlOL'SE. air
cOlld. uufurnished . wat('r & Irash
£urnishca Energ\' efficient. !H9·
6598 ('\'cOInrs
R-I,tlBf23

c~gf~~~ ~l~~r~~~~' DI~~fii~~I~~

A:,\TI · \ · I O LENCE

Coa litio n On T\' Viol ence and
:nl e rn ali on al Coalitio n Against
\ 'iolent Ep l~ rta inm ent . non ·prorit

Corbondale
Mobile Home.
Hlllhway 51 North

Call 549-3000

\.EW :! HEDHO()!\l duplex 52!J
43m
8821 Bf2i
1 Ht:DB(.OM. , ALI. new m\('nor,
IIltP \'Ird S:lf'M) 1110 rail Kli7·2!:.:t
R998Bf19
"flPI' fi IJ m

PAllT·TIME
MAINTE N,\ NCE .
~lumh ing, ca r pentry. ctc. Mus t
a\'C'ownlools :'-I9-S129a ft i~~fBii

DR . SOOT MAGI C Chim ney
Sweep. Woodburn ing Sa fety is m'"
concern Call the DOClor- 985-4465.
Ca rter\, ·II (>.
8407E20

8800C12

HCH '·S HAD IATOR AUTO cen ler

8511lC077

~~ll~.lt(' fO~'1 ~I~hlhal~~a~a~a ~cneJ

5422 .

Itablli. . nsur ancc. Earn up 10 S50
dady
IDI\' in pe rson o nh·. Ko
phone c;u ... Il amada InN suiie 118·
10 am to 4pm Tues. Sept. 4. Car·
hondale Jaycl'eS .
8186C II

IlECO MI:':G CATHOLI C; A F ailh
,Journ cy . ProC' ~ss begins e p ·
tember 20. 7; 30 pm Xe ..... man
Cen ter. ;)29-3..1 11.
8344E24

d;~e'l~esm:~I~ d~b d~~~g~~~g af~d

PAHT-TIME :\lAIXTE :",,,:"Cr: for
tra il ers Plumbing. minor car

lIl('ntal~'

~:~~§el i~~e.c t K;~st a h~ \'egetno~~~

ill I1dult!'> Salan' SII 600-

IIEALTH E Dl 'CA TOR TO assist
with the de\'elopment of it Coun t\,

Gl' y S 5.. G:\I .S full tlm('-pan tirn-;

co~~;~~~c~~o~o~~~'nii\'Y'i~~:Sili

I!n'ly
l>£'rsonalities
for
t(' I£'llwr k('(lnS!, poslIlons Xo ('x ·

8542CII

GHAD[;A TE ASS ISTAN TS I1I P
j\ Vt\ILABLE :
one g rad uate
s tudent to ass ist in the coord inator
or a lcoholism and drug abu~e

:.r:I\~nngR~~'f~~~6·A~t~n~d~t~at?:n

and Training ProspecI453·288-I .
8995CII
LET T HE II.. LlKOIS Xational
Guard help pay \'our way it'lrough
colleg<' With 8 (our year wHion ·
rree ~chol ars lllr a SIO.OOO !'>tudenl

'I

'-neWS-jm.jj.
T HF:

8.~3 4GII

LOST' F\ 1-:(;1. \;"~FS
W1Rf-:
framt' , IXJllom rllnh':-.~ blue - ~rcv
Iml. :t(>J~on rranws P( I ~Slbh lost
10 Ih(' SlUd\~nl ('enwr :l-l9-OM:i
?i55Gll

'-;Whf.iii!:@ij
~;~~~~3~~' o~a~~i~8resse~~li3

II AND DIAN . CA ll ·
roofing. dr \,wallinti.

Pf-:~T HY .

~all1.tll1g. (')ec tr ical: yardwor •

IlALLOO:':S BOCQt'ETS $1250
and SI 5,OO. W(' d£'l inr Wr also

l:i~~ngor b~~~~ If'eQ~:~~i / I!\.~~~~
reasonable ra tcs . -151-1026 8224E22

~~;~~dc~~.~·~lSe/g.r ~!:iIir!r ~~\i:!:

PEHMANAXT HAIR HF. !\10\,A.L
for r~ee and body utilizing the only

Crazy ("ooter Clown Sen·ice. 457015-1. Tn' our new Ghostbusters
Balloon Bouquet :
8391 122

!-li7 or 457-2612 .

HAPPY
GIIA MS .
~IAK E
so meone s m ile . Send a Happ v

P,\I:'\TING
ARE ,\
EX I:,\ TF: R~ O R. 10 Xrs. experience,
fr('(' <'Stlma tl.'S, no Job to s mall . low
rat(':-. Call 684-205S ,
8i 23E30

r 0 ~I M , . S IT Y II" 0 Il K E H
'Ot'~SE1.0n. .
DutlCs IOclud('
l'hOrl H.'rm IOtcnsi\'c counseling
and cml'rgency work \\'l1h out of
C'otllrol ana run awa\' \'ouths and
Iheir ramilies To pro\:ldt> limeh
folio" up wi th chenLo,; a nd ad\'oc~IC
for them in the court s or with I)ther
~g ('ncies To help ~u~ r\'ise the
\'out h criSIS inlenention team
Ma s ter 's degree l)refere d One
\'ear e xperience with t r oubled
~'o ulh required Send resume and
references b\' 9·14-84 10 JCCMIIC ,
6114 t-: C'o lfegc. Carbonda le 11..
r.29Q I E 0 E
M:l2CiS

(':\PT,\I~ ('HA;\Il--: n '
Cf-flL DC,\Bf': l'entcr has limited opcnings
{~~[i~15P~4~~ off habysi tt itifi4%~:~2

8487E22

TYPI:.:G TilE OFFln:
:\li.lin Call ;;4~ · 3a12

tJ. oj JfJ l:I}

409 1\'

88j4E30

:~.!C::~n.B~.~·~e~:o~'i~~~1 S~~?~
~~f:r , I ) 98.5-3356. 983'5~ 1~~

" .'@- W3iWm-,
F O[; 1l ,0U llSES If\ Theologl' on
Euchar ist. Chris t. God and \\'or·
ship f2 c redits P.t:r ('ourse from

~~~~\~n ~ur~n;-~~~ ~:II ~~~~ b~t

or ca ll529·3:lII or more mfo. ClaseS
s tar! Sept 5 Registr;lt ion ends on
Sept. 15th
8710.120

JiL

Korean Boptlst Church
'-nle . . : Ivory Sunll.y 4pm
PI.,o: Wolnu' S,. Boptl., Chur ch
11 Slt-tSU Anytlmo

~~ \~Yell~AI~ff cf~~~~~gw~~~

just swell

I

SEKA ' HOlMlS ' TOf' XXX STARS

F. _ p. ~nc;m(., '." "'9
conl,d. nhol o" "IOnc.

&

1846J IS

ADULT
:-~~A:~~\
.lNTAl~,.yIDlOShO''- S·~

,..1 N
T
coli alRTHRIGHT

..... It NClH"' .. U,U Of' ..., :l C IN G

8215 Il. AV CARBONDALE
NOON .S;OO MON ·SAT

,".27"

Mondo y.Frooo.,
IO a .m " . p .rr; .
2UW . MAIN

degree in human services field
preferrt'd an d one vea r clinica l

Tl'TOn WAl'TED I . Consumer
Etonomics
an d
f' ami l\'
Man'I~('ment f CE & FM 3401'
Willing 10 pily .I ohn . ),993-5932.

8G4~

AHAB I AN
~IGH T S
BELLY G RAM -fo r that s pecial
occasIO n . sen d \'our s pe cial

C'1I l'Hf ll (, IIOIH :\1\ '51(' DlrCCII/'
51 Pcter ' s l'llIwd Church I'f
Chris i . 1512 Spr u('(' SI , \l '!Joro
Send resum(' or ca1l6R-Hi,:lO or f~,
~21,
85-15C) :'

i:'~~h::d~ra~~~~ea~ri;:!_d f\~:~~~;~

LOST.
BCTTERSCO T CH
B.' \ SETT Hound \lax I. near
LillIe Grassy Dam R('ward 451·

rx;~~snise :\11~~1;a~~ell ~~a{J~ ~.W~
S{'ol ·hh que!' 1 10alll -4olll' no
ohon(> ('alls Hatl1~da Inn "Ul I('
118 Carbondale.Jayn·es ~a'K."lll

(~~~~;~a~1~onatBrg;he~nd~~~d5~~

O:':E HALF T IME Child OUI ·
patient Counselor. J1 ~ "ear con·
tral' t Duties include indi\'idu al
and £amil y counseling with 3- \7

LOST

~o~ftr!(' R~~I;tn,~ ~~!~na~~hPCo"~

~:{1 ;;~I~l~~~Cle'~~1~ ~3~'-~~ Job

R8..17('J 1

c.o~d & s l!\,er. brokcn jewelr\,.
c:oms. sterhng J & .1 ('oins. 821 S II.. ,\ "e_ -i;)7-6&,11
8039f' 017

~;~~}~n~I~I:; r<;li~;~~S\'e~~~~~i~~

;, health\' lifesl\'le. with exc-cllent

~1:.ld ~\.~P~~!C~t:oJ ~Ig~~~gn dat~~~'t~:
Health De'pI or calf 68~ ·31-13. Equa l

WANTED

muni t y Workshop. 20:,\ . 13th
Slrt'et. ;\lurphysooro EOE .
8540,,,

~~~~~~sY~:ticl~~3~,i3~1 w~oe~I':,del~

8.130E20

ILWANTED
.."':":'=========:
.J
_TO Sl' Y ('Jass rings .

~~~~:I~'~I~~ ~~ n!~(k:f,flt~~l~

f;~rience and be dependa~~3~~8

td .-Orgamzatfon. audio-\'isuals ,
B .-\ , B S. ;\1 S . In
Healt h Education or a related

~O;'~J~~~ ~~~ \f~\~· n~~: r~r9e:

4

\ ·OCA TIO:':AL E VAIXATOR BA
in rehabilitat ion or relaled field
plus :I years relaled experi ence in
('\'al ua ti on , MA in vocational
e \'aluation prererred. Responsible
for \'oca t ional les t ing . work

. . . . .S savIO TO SIU

. . ·Lf' \:'\ . f l.OSE TO campus and
('.0\\ ntown 2. bdr , $125 {'a . I bdr
I,;; .('11 11 fJli ·2221
8530Bll1)

g uarenteed no errors , reasonabl e
rates 549·2258,
8366EOI8

:': E EIl EO IMM EDI ATELY

~~~~aer~t, J1fi~~P!'ork~l t!1~i\?:~~r\:

of Il linois. 217-38~ · 1920

~eFj;c?ri~, Pr~~tEI~ n:;'P:g;urla~~:

~:~?~~~'n~:lg;ft ~~~~~I~~~~i~
p.m .

Tn~~I~~~/U~~,~~ I~Hhn\~~~~i

~~t-: E Cri'II~e. Ca rbondas':47~~

'lU I TRASH PICK. UP

T il E ALTE RATI ON SHOP . ex·
perl a lt era tion s &: sewing o f a ll
types . Fast se n 'i ce , reasonabl e
prices . .. 1'\ew Service" pattern
sewlng. 828G E . Main . ~9 · 1034 .
1'I:"2E014

PEnSO:':A !. CA llE .n n: ;>;OA;>;T.

\ 'O L U :'\ -

~:/~~~~~~~t·v ;.~~.i t~~3~~M H"c~

IWE CITY WA18 & SIWIIt

I. ~ IM DESIG:'\ St ud io Ga rm ents
designed , cons tructed and altered
Opcn i days. 529-3998
1M7EOl3

G~~r~~i~~i.rs\_:~t \'in~mi~

Supenntendent. 6 I R·82'i·38 ~ 1
8853('1:'

Opportuni y Employer.

clean ,

We a re

SPRA Y ' N BUf'F cars painted $210

Roommate.

ROO MM ATES BY O ~1P [; TER
Send fo r questionnaire . Stac\'
~n~~~~.isl~: 1217 W. H i~~B~~2

3374f:077

Fl'LI. TIME teaching
. panish .nwdia· Engltsh

FALL . GEO RGETOII":-/
0 1'E
apa r tment needs 1 or 2 males ,
Other needs I or 2 females 529-2187
or 684-3555.
7684Beo14
TWO:S COMPAl<Y ROO MMATE
Fmdmg er\'ice, Xecd a pl ace or
have a pla ce to share? Contact us
at 502 \\ . Sycamore, Ca r oondale.
Call 457 -8'i8·L
8454Be20

DAVIS CONSTR UCT ION , LAIlG~:
or s m all jobs. we do it a iL Low
prices £ree estimates , 457-8438
7325E038

i709COH

formation call tOOa\' Call Larr\'
Uendix. Ill in ois Ar'my ;\'ati o nal
Gua rd . at -151-0552 Or ca ll Toll
Free 8OO·2,='2-29i 2.
R329C30

mqWWi ,Wl
~sition

Carbondale. IL 62901

~rse~li~~~aff!b~~i.orF~e~"~~f:"~~~

SHADED 101 in a

quiN park . 529-58iR or 529·3920

\ 'j\ (','\:'\CY

l~~~n~¥;~i·n~~:rc.:lr:.:c~~~~~f2s.

t~~~~~Y~~r~~~ 1fJirJ;~~: ~~llt:

Sta te Su pported coll eges : fr ee
training. no experience necessa r y:
S1500-S2999 enlist ment bonu ses .

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

~J(,E

dustr \' Preferred age 35 a nd o\·er.
('onfid c ntialit\' res pec ted . Send

PART TIME ,JOBS

Mobil. Hom. Lot.
(" OAI.F.

T\' P :NG
Hl'S H JOBS and
r eg ul a r ('asselte tapes tran Termpapers. th csesdisserta t Ions, bOok man uscripts,
!;~ ribed _.

~~~~nfte~~ i~~g~~ :~:;. I~:~a:~
~!r:~ii~~ : fre!:~~IT!~~n: uiti~l: r~ i~A

9014Bd17

3 Bil l{ 14 wide S300 per month , No
pets pleilse -15, 8352
7779BCOI6
:!BElmOCl:\l THAILEH .

J

87808hO) 3

---.J ,

I

~·I~~~~ot~a'f\~~t~~d:,~h;~~!.~~I~ f~:

'AIlBO;>;OAU: .
OOIl"I'TOIP\ .
:Uif'sq n. Leas{' or re nt 306 ...
Illi nois A\'e nu~ , ~5'j·5"'lR. -'5i ·5s.1 3

Rooms.
2

~~~~l\S' s1\I~~~lOPa:rkl~~~~r:rl. C~JI ~_ _ _ __ _ __

T~:Al" " E Il S
POS ITI O N
AVA ILABLE for leachers who a r e

ca rpet

~~n,~;;n,~O~'.iJr.ererr~gn~~~t1

\ \ 'A ILABLE :'\O\\' 12x54 mobile
homes Air, lois of shade and close
loca mpus !l\o pelS 45j·if139
8.il Bell

~(~Irr' dean $145 100 ~o ~;~R~(i

S~l

~~~o~o~;:. s~~~f~mwk~ I ~~:n~r~~~

LOCATE!) IX SMALL qlllC'1 V<lr k.
:!!HI ('a:o;1 of C 'dale SharI!. clean
l~x60 or l1x5O Furn ,;tl r :'\ 0 dogs
Call 4S, ,R02 or 684-2663 RSnllctl21

AUCTIONS & SALES
SCu )pt ura Nai ls b V " lou "
GRA N D OP ENIN G

S cul p tur ed Nails
Fill In 512

IS IT F OR se ll~ Gi\'e lhr. DE
7847K 15
classifieds a yell'

9009C16

IXTf--: X. IVI;: ('AHE CN ITS R l 'S _
full and ;larl time posi t ions
a \'mlabl" muncd ialel\,. I \'ea r Illld ·
surg. ex pencnt'(' rcqui rciJ . Prerer

~f.~d ('~~~~\~n~: ~'fcI~~;rarfJ;;it~1

-10-1"

~9.(1nl

:\1 3in St Carbondale, 618
l'xl 1,5
8.'l55Cl-l

M l · R I'HY SBO R O
.~ R EA .
BE,\l'TfF liL building site & 40
acres of {'xcl'lIcnt farm land on Old
Ilt. 13 .-\ perfect local ion for a ne"'
home or a business BUIlding site
has ("itv wat er. gas and pleanty o£
trees. "Farm land IS behmd the
hailding sile. Call 687 -4-1-16 8532Q1 3

I
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CATCH THE FALL
SCENE EVEr«
MORNING ·
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Catch all the Action!
Check the DE pages every
morn i ng for informative
news stori es , interesting
features , action-filled
sports and volue-packed
adverti sing

A Morning Publication -Dedicated to Serving You !
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Women netters working hard
in preparation for Sycamores
H\ Sian Gorr
siarrWritf'r

3~

said.
Last year's top four pla)·.rs
are back to give SIU-C a solid
including Ellen Moellering. a team . Alessandra Molinari.
recruit fr om St . Louis .
Heidi Eastman . Mary Pat
" There have been s€\'cral Kramer and Amanda - Allen
upsets in the challenge matches. handled the first four singles
and we haven' , played enougil positions last season. with
doubles yet. so it's impossible to Kramer winning the confer ence
tell what the lineup will be on
tit~eh~i~~il~t~t ~il ~~s~ ~~\-'na
Friday," shesaid.
Working oul in the recent hOI State at 3 p.m . on Friday . and
a nd humid weather should Bradley and Wes tern Illinois on
strengthen the players' con- Saturday. ISU lost some of its
ditioning. Auld said. She a lso top players to graduation . but
said that the competitiveness on should have a strong team with
the team has got the players the addition of a couple recrUi ts.
excited and should help their Auld said.
performances.
" If we play up to our poten·
. 'The seniors on the team Ha l. we can come away with
wa nt to have a really good final thrf'C wins this weekend. but we
yea r. and they're all capable of ha ' e to be tough in both singles
turning in fine seasons." she and doubles. " she said.
(our returning seniors on 51 U-

Saluk i women's tennis coach
Judy Auld is work ing her squad
hard in prepa ration for Friday's
season opener aga inst Indiana
ta te. She doesn't know wholl
play where in the Saluki lineup
yet. a nd she probably won ' l
decide until Thursda v when the
lea nl finishes ilS' challenge

matches.
'T,'c been ,'ery pleased with
our practi ces so far ," Auld said.

" The players have worked hard
and everyone seems to have a
good attitude: '
Auld is very optimistic about
thi year's squad because of its
experience and depth. but she
sais it may be difficult to
d!termine the best lineup thi s

TULSA: Dogs look promising
Continued from Page 16

MIller struck first . but onl
aner the Saluk is fell short on
touchdown bid . Midway through
the third quarter. the Saluk is
ga ined excellent field position at
the Tulsa 46-vard line and
mo\'ed to Tulsa 's 5-ya rd line
a ft er a pass interfe:'ence
pena lty. But three tr ies at the
end zone were unsuccessfu1. and
SI U·C had to settle for Miller's
32-ya rd fiel~ goal.
Staurovs kl closed out the
scor ing by boomin2 a 56-vard
fi eld goal in the third quarter
and followed with a 44· ya rd fIeld
goal in the final period:
Dorr said he ~ as encouraged
b\' the Saluki defensh'e unit"
piay in the second half. Tulsa
came out in a two-tight end
offense in an attempt to put the
game out of reach. but the SIU-C
defenders held strong.

a

"Their game plan III tne
second half was to blow us out.
but they couldn't do it." Dorr
said.
Other encouraging signs for
Dorr was the abi lit y of the
Saluki offense to move the
football and the play of the SIU·
e freshmen. Among the 52
players who made the trip to
TuJSes . 19 were freshmen .
" Offensively. the guy wh o
really played well was Derrick
Taylor." Dorr said. " We had a
good game plan a nd kept Tulsa
off· balance . If we had
telegraphed our plays . we
couldn't have handled them
physically."
Taylor accounted for 189 of
the Salukis' 370 yards in total
offense. rushing for n yards on
10 carries and catching seven
passes for tl2 ya rds. Fullback
Bruce Phibbs complemented
Taylor. rushing for 72 yards on

13 carri es. Dixon a lso turned in

a solid performance. completing t3 of TI passes for 202
yards.
Freshmen who played well
included tailback ~vron 1\'111chell. offensive tack le Dave
Smith and cornerbac,k Tim
Spencer.
"It was an imoortant game
for the fr es hmen beca use
playing college football won't be
new 10 them any longer." Dorr
said.
But inj uries to Spencer and
nanker Todd Rotz could play an
effect on the Saluk is O\ler the
next few weeks . however .
Spencer mjured a knee altd will
definitely miss this Saturday's
game at Illinois State. Dorr
said. The injury could require
surger y. and Spencer could be
lost for six weeks. Rotz suffered
a leg injury and is also likely to
miss the ISU game. Dorr said.

Defense leads Bears to 34-14 win
B\' J (){' :\1ooshil

lead on a bootleg touchdown by
quarterback Jim McMahon and
a pair of field goals by Bob
CHI CAGO (AP )
The Thomas when Singletary inChicago Bea r s turned in- tercepted a J ack Thompson
terceptions by li nebackers Mike pass ear ly in the th ird quarter
Singletary and AI Harris inf O and returned four ya rds a the
.
th ird -q uarter to uc hd o wns Ta mpa Bay 20.
Sunda y a nd rolled to a 34-14
Four play later. McMahon
\,ictory over the Ta mpa Bay hit Willie Ga ult with a 21 ·\,a rd
Buccanee r s in a Na tio nal touchd own pass. The next time
Football League opener.
Ta mpa Bay had the ba ll . Ha rris
It was the Bears' fi rst openmg
in tercepted a Thompson pass
and returned 34 vards to the
da~ tri umph s ince 1979. when
the team last made the !,(FL Ta mpa Bay four·Ya rd li ne and
playoffs.
three pla ys la ter ~l att Suhpy
hi all. the Bears intercepted
plunged int o the end zone from
six Tampa Bay passes. in- oneyardfor a 27-7 lead.
cluding two by Gary Fencik. but
Late in the fourth quarter.
the Singleta ry and Harris in- Ta mpa Ba y reserve qu a rter ceptions bl ossomed int o ter back Ste\le DeBerg \I. as
d~~:iO~l~u chdowns to seal the sacked and fumbl ed before
Chicago's Anthony Hutchison
The Bears held a t3·7 halftime scored from the one-yard line.

AP Sports Writer

:\like Em br\'

GREE N BAY. Wis . t AP ) Lynn Dickey passed for one
touchdown and ran for another
to lead the Green Bay P ackers
to a 24-23 victory Sunday afternoon over the Sl. Louis
Cardinal s in the National
Football League opener for both
teams.
The Packers s truck for two

~~I~~~o~~i. i;~~~:~~~~ ~I~~

over from the I at 7:40 and
Dickel' completed a 4·yard pass
to Paul Coffm an at 1:57 .
Clark's TO came after Neil
Lomax was intercepted at the
Green Bay 41 by safety Tom
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457-3358

BEER BLAST
Mon-Tues-Wed
A bakery fresh roll w ith Turkey,
Salam i, American cheese & garnish.
Served with pickle & chips.

Pitcher of Busch or Coke $1 .60

Try one of our 40 subsandwiches

Party Trays available
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 2-1

Ta mpa Bay's firs t touchdown
came in Ule second quarter on a
74-yard pass from Thompson to
Gerald Ca rt er to gi ve the
Bucca neers a 7-3 lead.
But Thomas' second field goal
a nd McMaho n' s nine· vard
bootl eg touchdown put' the
Bears ahea d to stay .
The Bea rs ca ught a brea k
ea rly in the ga me when Ta mpa
Bay's Theo Bell fum bled a pu nt
':lOd Ca lvin Thomas recovered
on the Bucca neer 17. Three
plays later Bob Thomas booted
a 29·ya rd fi eld goal for a 3-1)
lead.
Late in the fi rst qua rter. Mike
Ri cha rdson pic ked off a
Thompson pas but two plays
later Cedric Brown intercepted
a McMahon pass and returned
14 yards In the Tampa Bay 20.

Missed kicks spell defeat for Cards
AP Sports Wril'er

Copies

$,,, $,lViu - 3 M,ehinll
EnlArgement & Reduction

earl y in the season . There are

C"s roster and four freshmen.

U\'

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

Flynn and returned' 22 yards. yards to the Packers' 15.
The Cardinals were assessed a
Green Bay's Eddie Ga rcia
15·ya rd penalty on the pla y. had a 29-yard field goal attem pt
ta king the ball to the 14 , when denected by ta ck.e Art Pl unkett
Lomax roughed up Flynn on the wit.h eight seconds left in the
tackle.
half.
Dickey co m pleted five
Green Bay increased its lead
straight passes, including a 2()' to 2 1-7 on its first possession of
yarder to James Lofton to the th e third pe riod . Harl an
SI. Louis 15, before connecting Huckleby ret urned the kickoff
to Coffm an for the second 54 yards to the St. Louis 46.
touchdown.
St. Louis took a 7-1) lead with
The Cardinals followed with
3: 19 remaining in the first an eight-play. 7J·ya rd drive
Quarter on Lomax's 14-yard with Otis Andersoll going three
scoring strike to Pat Tillev.
ya rds around left end for the
The key play in the lO.p[ay. 8&· touchdown with 8 :32 remainmg
yc: :-d drive was a fake punt on a in the Ihi rd quarter. Neil
fourth a nd six on the Green Boy O'Donoghue missed the con·
40. Stump Mitchell took the vers-ion kick as St. Louis trailed
short snap and went righ 25 2().13 .

EXPRE

BUS

SERVICE
A ll RES ERVE SEA TlNG
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES
EVERY FRIDA Y
lOAM, 12 NOON , 2Pt.A , ..PM

RETURNS
EVER Y SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT ·
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(I way a lso a vailable)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED A T

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island

IOPEN M-Th lO:30am-Spm. rrl lam-4pm

PHS29-1862
" ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON "
Dail . Egyptian. September 3. 1984.
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The trotters round th e fourth turn during the rinal hea t of Saturday's wor ld Trotting Derby a l th e Du Quoin Fa irgrounds. Baltic Speed won (hr event.

Baltic Speed wins Trotting Derby
By Steve KOlllO'S
SiarrWriler

Jan Nordin. the driver of Ballic Speed.
said he was happy he gave his colt a
week's rest after racing in the Review

Futurity filly sta ke Aug , t6 in
Springfield ,
The resl paid off for Baltic Speed, who
came from behind to defeat Armbro
Crouch by 2,5 lengths in the final heal to
clinch the 4th Annual World Trotting
Derby Saturday at the Du Quoin State
Fair. A horse must win two out of three
heals IDwin the World Trolting Derby.

Baltic

peed. who finished second in

the first heat before winning the second

heal by 3,5 lengths O\'er Giorgio D.. took
home the first-place check of S300.9i5.
BaltIc peed upset the favorite. Fancy
Crown. who finished second overall and
Stall Pholo b}' SCOII Shaw

earned $150.487 . Fancy Crown won the

Hichard Bt"rkbueg lt'r took in the ac tion

first heat in a track reCord 1 minute. 54.8
seconds and finished third Ifl the second

at 'aturday's world Trolling

U(·rb~· .

It was the first race Baltic Speed won
heal.
In the decisive third heat. Fancv since the Yonkers Trot JuJy 21 and in·
Crown led at the half-mile mark but c reased his earnings this year to more
Baltic Speed. in the fifth position. passed than S794 ,000.
Fancy Crown sel the world record in
the filly in the stretch to win the race.
Fa ncy Crown ran out of gas a nd finished 1:53 ,8 in the final heal at Springfield two
weeks ago. It was the fastest trotting
fourth ,
Nordin said his strategy of not mile ever by a filly or a mare and
allowing Baltic Speed to get off 10 a equaled the colt record set by Cornstalk ,
But after Fancy Crown led from start
quick start in the third heat worked .
" I didn't feel we needed a quick Slarl to finish in the first heat. she faltered in
because it didn't work out in previous the second and thir d heats in theslrelch.
.. ! wasn't disappointed." said Floyd
races:' ordin said. "We wanted to
save some power for the last haIr of the Miller. one of Fancy Crown's owners .
"She ron good loday , she jusl wasn't as
race."
Baltic Speed also came from behind to sha rp as she was in Springfield,"
Georgio D, was the third place
win the second heat in 1:56,2. finishing
3,5 lengths ahead of Giorgio D, Fancy finisher and earned Sn .234, He fm ished
fiflh . second. and third in the three
Crown finished third in the second heal.
"We had a perfect trip on the second heats .
Historic Freight and Crowmng Point.
heat:' ~ordin said. "At the seven
eighths pole I thoughl Fancy Crown was who were expected to challenge for Ihe
championship. didn'l fare well.
the winnpr . S UI my horse just exploded
I was s uprised we;;.;:
w.;;o:;.
n,;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....j

Salukis show promise
in loss to Hurricane
8,· )1ike Frc\'
taffWriter '

On the surface. iL would ap--

I::~ ~~~h~lt,~~~~krr~~:I~

team was unsuccessful.

Gra nled, SllJ-C su tained a
23-10 defeat at the hands of
Missouri Valley Conferen ce
opponent Tulsa Saturday, But in
the process, Dorr dist overed
some things about his youn g
football team that left him with
the feeling that the Salukis have
the potential to be a very good
football team before the 1984
:;eason is over,
" I'm a IiUle disappointed by
the loss and the kids are
disa ppointed," Dorr said. " But I
was extremely pleased with the
effort. The game was much
closer than the score indicated.
We are very excited about the
rest of the season.
" Let's face it. They didn 't
know how I'd react and I didn't
know how theY'd react in a
game si tuation, But I really
developed a warm feeling for
these kids today."
If the Salukis hadn' t suffered
a sluggish first quarter. the

out come of the game could ha\'e

very well ended in lheir favor.
Tulsa had the first offensive
possession of the game and
marched 88 yards in 14 plays.
capped by a nine-ya rd tnuch·
down run by Bobby Booker to
take a HI lead.
After the Salukis failed to
score on their first possession,
the Golden Hurricane took
control and moved the !ootball
deep into SIU-C lerr itory. The
drive ended with a 33-yard field
goal by Jason Staurovsky. the
fIrst of three field goals by the
Golden Hurricane kicker.
After Tulsa had established
the HHI lead, the !ialukis struck
back ,
Quarterback Darren Dixon
read a blitz and dumped a pass
off to tailback Derrick Taylor,
who turned the quick screen into
a 67-yard touchdown play. With
the touchdown. SIU-C had
closed the gap to 1()-7.
" We r ealiy had trouble
stopping them in the first
quarter/ ' Dorr said. UBut lhen
we selUed down and played
good, solid defens ive football .
The Salukis threatened to take
the lead in the second quarler
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when Dixon drove SIU-C to

Saluki spikers strong
in victory over Aces
8", )Iarlin Folan
Siaff Writer
I~e

Tulsa 20~vard line, But an In·
terceotifln b" Nate Harris

halted the drive. and Ihe Salukls

would never serioush' threaten

the Golden Hurricane's lead
again .
Tulsa was able to burn the
Saluki defense once more in the
second quart er. Hurricane
quarterback Steve Gage connected with receiver Ronni e
Kelly for a 78-yard louchdown
strike, It was the second big
play of the game for Tulsa :
Gordon Brown's 6~yard run
had set up the Hurricane's first
lieldgoal.
"One of our objectives was to
stay away from the big play."
Dorr said, " The big r un and
touchdown pass rea ll y hurt us.
because that accounted for
much of their 420 yards in total
offense."
The offensive pace of lh .
game s lowed considerably after
Kelly's touchdown, The score
remai ned t7-7 at halftime, and
lhe second ha lf became a batlle
between Staurovsky and Saluki
kicker Ron Miller.
See T !'sA. Page tS

The Saluki vollevball team
opened its season' at Evan~
sville. Ind. Friday night and
gave the Aces whal they
expected - st rength and
power- said Ace Coach
Linda Wambach. SIU-C beat
Evansville 3-0 in a non·
conference match .
In the first game. Saluki
coach Debbie Hunter started
six of her returnees and
walked on the Aces' "flat
defense." Wambach salO. to
a 15~i win .
Evansville's Laura Seib, an
outside hitter. tested the
Saluki defense in the second
game with attacks and tips
over Saluki blockers. keeping
the game within reach , The
teams traded sideouts and
net .. "Ieys throughout the
game. until middle blocker
P at Nicholson'S thunderous
s mash allowed Hunter to
bring in Saluki defensive
specialist Jill Broker to serve
game point. The Salukis won.
15 ~ 12 .

Size favored the Salukis in
the third game, as Hunter

e~~:h9nsfirit~ uf.;~y~~~t~'inch

Wilh Ihe sco re tied 0 1 Ihree,
middle blocker Janice
Tremblav led the offensive
charge Y. i:h a serv i e ace .
Outside hillers Ch ris Boyd
and Darl~oe Hogue picked up
the attack from there and
gave the Salukis the lead for
good.
With Cummins sell ing a nd
Boyd and Linda Sanders
spiking. the Salukis went on
to win the final !;~ me t5-8.
Hun ter was satisfied with a
3-0 win. but said the team still
has a few weaknesses to
overcome.
" I think they lived up to a
first malch billing. but I had
hoped for a Iitlle more optimistic nature," she said.
Huntf'r said that hesitancy
in the backcourt was a
weakness. but added it will be
overcome as the season
progresses,
Wam bach said her
freshmen "couldn't ca rry the
ball alone." and her returnees "weren't carrying full
leadership. "
The Aces will be -eady
on October 9. she sa id. when
they \'ish Davies Gymnasium
for a s t"l'ond match.

